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ladora Duncan IsM lTTE N  URGES  
lead As Result O f LABOR BATTLE 
,n Auto Accident®^ COMMUNISM
io u s  Dancer Meets , SANFORD MAY BE
;atShawl Catches1 STOP OVER POINT

[to Wheels Of Auto

.jnge Accident 
is  LikeHer Life
[omanWas Hailed As 
[Greatest Exponent

ON AIRPLANE LINE
Q uestion  O f P roposed P ro ject 

T o g e th e r  W ith  P lansP orA  
I-ocal A irp o rt W |ll Be D is
cussed  A t C hnm berM eeting

^ At- T i m o  Sanford may be designated as a Of Dance At llllie gtopover point on a J edition vtllp-

Speaker At Business Meeting 
Declares Labor And Capital 
Should Unite Against Their 
G reatest Common Enemy

Walker Calls
InParis/ FellowRefugees
FramEighteenthAmendent

Says Menace Will 
Spread To America

Disturbed Mind Of Farm er Is 
Cited As Example Of Crea
tion Of Dangerous Outlook

PARIS, Sept. 15 (INS)—May
or Jimmie Walker of New York, 
speaking at a luncheon at tho Am
erican Club here, tsildressed all 
Americana present as, “Fellow ref
ugees from the eighteenth amend
ment."

After looking at your contented, 
satisfied, sober faces, I can go 
back to New York and recommend 
that the constitution) be revised 
again and brought back to nor
mal,” he declared.

Mayor James J. Walker, of New 
York, today presented to Mm. Nun- "M 
geaser mother of Charles Nun-(dun

y?

Tampa air line, which is proposed 
—  | to be inaugurated within a shfnrt 
led [time. This Information was given

’continents, and the  exotic !°ut to‘‘“v by .E- J - com me iii« . l itary of the Chamber of Commerce,
perament \ h . • who said details of the project'and
Strange and often  tr°?W |local arrangements in conr
s, are stilled today f o r |with it wilJ ^  diSCUM<(J al ,

project 
connection 

*e<l at a meet
ing Friday of the trade body at the 
Seminole Cafe.

S. R. Hopkins of Orlando, rep
resenting an aircraft corporation 
which plans to operate the air line 
between the Gate City and the 
south Florida metropolis, will be 
present ut the meeting tomorrow 
to explain the venture. The . offi
cials of the air line plan to carry 
express and passengers and at n 
later date to make a bid for car
rying mail.

In connection with the air line 
discussion, the Chamber of Com
merce will also consider plans for 
a local airport, which has been ad

vocated* for some time. Volie Wil-

|bs, i _____  . .
ra Duncan is dead. She 

killed in an autom obile 
ident as unusual in every 

as the life she led- 
he world-famous dancer 
her life last night when the 

of her Spanish shawl caught 
mechanism vt one of the 

wheels of a motor ca t in 
h she was riding along the 

at Nice. She was dragged 
the car as the scarf wound 

„ therevolvlng axle. Her neck 
broken as her head hit the run- 
board, nnd her body was 
, d for 25 yards before the 
four could stop tho car. 

tra#re«l/ ^occurred on the
made Des Anglais. Miss ^

ran was riding In a car "be! in chArVroV'thi. matter,'U"expec 
ded to purchase if the demon- d t(j make a repcTt on available 
Hon proved satisfactory. H t r | |Uei| nnd other |ntereating deve- 

was witnessed by Miss Mary ]oprntnt* jn the progress of his 
a newspaper writer and w£rk .

-  °.f,.the ^ n r e J a r i S  i Another matter to come up forag Miss Duncan in prepa * discussion will be^lana for San-
' " ' r 1.?* /  r i Diini-*n Post Card w eek, which will bedeath of laadora Duncan,>Utwl the we«k of September 18.

ht to a eloae a . « reV | Other Important matters are also 
in triumphs and great loce»t on ^  program, according to S. 0 . 
parked by bitter tragedies, 
td sa the greatest contempo- 
txponent of the art of terpl-

bereavement.
Jhe presentation was in the form 

nine checks in the amount of 
lino each. This sum was in addit
ion t.» 125,000 which has already 
l<«n given to the aged French wid- 
Vw by various organizations and 
individual*. Tears brimmed the 
NYw York executive’s eyes as he 
humid Mme. Nungvsser the 
i het k*.

“My son still lives,” Mme. Nun- 
g'--.i.er declared bravely, pointim; 
t » n photograph of the war ace. 

»on is strong and could en
a lot. Even if I do not heur

BABSON PARK, Mass., Sept. 15. 
— (INS)—An actual merger be
tween cnpitul nnd labor ns a 
means of preventing the spread of 
Communism in America was ad
vocated t< day by A.A. Mitten, 
vice president of Mitten manage
ment, of Philadelphia, in nn ad
dress before the Bnhaun national 
annual business conference.

“Communism is the lurking 
enemy “f every form of establish
ed government” he declared.

He added that while Communism 
may be a bigger menace in other : 
countries ut present, this country 
has no right to feel that it will bo I 
forever free from the dunger of 1 
such doctrine.

He cited the disturbed mind of 
thj, farmer as creating n dangerous 
outlook and suid the cure only can 
come when the men and manage
ment of the railroads are harnes
sed in actual paVtnership f o r  econ
omic operation of the transporta
tion facilities upon which the farm
er must depend.

gesser, famous French war ace 1 from him for 10 years 1 will still 
who disappeared last May while believe that he lives.” 
attempting a Purls to New York Up .n leaving. Mme. Nungesscr 
nmi-stup flight. New York Clty,b|re,|uesu.,l Mayor Walker to kiss 
expression of sympathy for her j her. which he di.l, on both cheek*

STALIN DECLARES WALSH PU N S TO
SOVIET WONT AID 
U. S. COMMUNISTS

M SS ELDER IS 
PERSISTENT IN 
FLIGH T PLANS

Tinker’s Secretory 
Takes Her Own Life

Owner Of Roosevelt Field Al
though Opposed To Flight 
Will Not Deny Rulh Elder 
Right To Due The Runway

“American Girl” Is 
Ready For Sunday

M« a r , u ^ hiuowTo OLD COUPLE HELD
lakeland  Man At Nineteen

COVINGTON. Ky., Sept. 15. 
—(INS)—The body of Miss 
Thelma Ryan, 32, was found In 
her room here today by her 
mother.' At her side was an 
empty poison vial. Coroner 
Stephens reported the girl had 
been despondent because of a 
love affair at Orlando, Fla., 
Miss Ryan was the private 
secretary of Joe Tinker, former 
National League baseball star, 
and now a real estate broker 
at Orlando. Miss Ryan had just 
returned to her parents home 
from Florida.

K O I
ABANDON P  
TO FLY PACIFI

llama, chairman.of the committee he saidI- nf  i h l .  m a t to r .  * m d b c - P resen t wme ne sum.

bhlnholser, president of the organi
zation, who said that »  many in
teresting local feature* were to be 

, brought up tolriOrtoW (hat It was 
ui uuncan’s brother, Raymond, 4, * ^  unnecessary, t "  secure an 

„vlR«Biiiiafor NleMonlght i<» rjut-of-town afjlakeK, as had been 
«  Ma sister’s body here. It will previously panned.

A cordial and urgent invitation 
to local business and professional 
men to be p re se n t tomorrow, was 
extended by President Shinholser 
today. ,

I.m ine 's  Successor In sists  
Atheism Is Not Necessary 
For.Membership5nRcdBody; 
tins G HourTulk W ithLabor

J.OSCOW, Sept. 15 (INS)—Jo- 
*eph Stalin, who succeeded Lenipe 
us “the itrong man of the Soviet?,’’ 
in a six-hour interview with a 
group of Ante.'i'sn labor men to
day, denied that the Communists 
in America t ike orders or receive 
financial :.i.! from Moscow. He

DEMAND INQUIRY 
IN UTILITY CASE
Mould Also Investigate Al

leged Domination Of S tate  
Regularity Bodies Through 
Campaign C ontributions

“ W e m ust not s it  idly by and feet J « la™d that the Communist In- 
a t America is secure because of j !^r.nu_Uon" ' ,: uK,7 ^  n“ _fln T i * i  

prosperity
that 
the apparent

Jacksonville-Miami

[ taken Immedlatly t® Pere La 
alt* Cemetery, and there cre
ated.

There will be no Rellgous Ser- 
Duncan said, “Because we 

eng to no church, and as yeti 
l» service for those of 

eribr Intelligence.”
| The ashes of the famous dancer ”  ~ .  n  117*11

Outboard Race Will
tL S L IS lwo. ch"d”" “ • Be Staged Shortly
| “0ur* is a tragic family.” Dun- 
ln said in discussing his sister’s 
ath. My father was lost ' in a 

[ipwrvck off the Cornish .coast, 
era's chldren and Isadora her

' were killed in stupid accidents.

Plans for an ’outboard mara
thon water route with Sanford des
ignated ks one of the three pro- 
osed stops, are contained In a let
ter just received by the Sanford

‘ I left Isadora last week. She 0# Commerce from R-
“ in better spirits than I t W  \ WinUr il.ven . The

 ̂ iff
‘Perhaps she did foolish things 
♦time*, but she gave an en- 

■ely new movement to the art 
' the dance. What she gave did 
1 do herself, she inspired others 

)4o."

gue Of Nations 
ejects Demand Qf 

ian Delegates
[GENEVA, Sept. 16 (INS1—The 
pwmbly of the League of Nations 
sy rejected the demand of Bel- 

for eligibility to re-election 
1»three year aeat on the council. 
[Tv»nty-nlne vote* were cast In 

«r of complying with Belgium’s 
lueat. Nineteen were cast In  op- 
don. A two-thirds vote of the 
»bly would have been neces- 
to gratify the demand. 
i ‘ rejection of the Belgium 
nd is attributed to e concert- 

1 aanouevre by the Latln-Ameri- 
states, which are known to 

tsvor the allocation of addit- 
»I three year seat to any more 
fopean powers.

, foreign minister Vandervelde of 
Hfium accepted the adverse vote 
1 food grace. He declared he was 
Bvinced that those voting agairut 
•Igium did so purely as a matter 
Principle rather than because of 

•phality toward fds nation.

STING PROVES PATAL

.WORCESTER. Mass.. Sept. 1 5 -  
F ^S i-stung  fatally by a bug 

'*** he swallowed while driving 
uitomobile. Dr. R. H. McKln- 

k dentiat, was the victim today 
1 on* of teh strangest deaths aver. 
OTded her*. Within a few hours | 
»r being bitUn inside hie throat, 
•̂ McKinnon was fouhd to be the 

of •  virulent-Inf action, ae- 
•Psnied by high favor. Special- 
1 were unable to.save hi* Mfe.

picles of the Florida Outboard 
Racing Association which plans to 
hold 30 cr more races during the 
coming winter season.

Preliminary tests tQ be conduct
ed next month will determine fin
al plans for the race, wh ch will 
cover a distance of 560 miles. The 
will tentative plana,; a» outlined 
by Mr. Pope, call for the atari at 
Jacksonville and a run to Saoford

it-and WinUr Garden wh«r« ^ 
age will take the boat* to KUa- 
immee some 20 mi|e§ »w*y. Ar
riving a t Kissimmee, thee boat* 
will go down the Kissimmee River 
to Like Okeechobee and through 
the canal to West Palm ‘ Be**"- 
From tbia city the boats will go 
tb Mlartl, taking the Inland route.

The boats are expected to aver
age 22 miles an hour. Experienced 
drivers have already signified 
their intentions of entering the 
conUit, which U th# first of its 
kind ever staged in this itat*.

The starting flag at Jackson
ville is to be held either by Gov
ernor John W. Martin or Mayor 
John T. Alsop of that city. Of
ficials of the cities along the rout* 
are expected to welcome the con
testants upon tbeir arrival.

of the | 
‘The most 1

dissatisfied group in America to - , 
day is the farming class. The furm- 
er believes that the middle man gets j 
too big a share, and the producer 
and consumer pay tho price.

“Prominent among the middle
men whom the farmer criticises 
are the transportation ugencies. 
Befi/r* the farmer can be satis
fied that he is being fnirly treat
ed, he must be convinced that the 
management of the railroads are 
harnessed into such a partnership 
that the effort of every individual 
la directed to th:* most economic 
opewitiu* of the. business.

“Any form of civilization which 
gives to any particular class, 
whether t« concentrated capital or 
to labor block, more than It ift en
titled to on the basis of what it 
produces, Is bound to supply( u 
fruitful field for Communism.'’

DES MOINES, lowu, Sept IS
ONS)—Merging of the interests 
of capital and labor has already 

venerated to “squeeze out the 
farmer.”

Henry Wallace, secretary of ag
riculture under the Harding ad
ministration, lhu» took issue with 
Dr. A. A. Mitten of Philadelphia, 
who today offered such a plan in 
a speech at the National Uuslnes.i 
Conference at Babson Park as a 
method of heading off Communism 
in the United States.

In an interview with InU*r a 
tional News Service, Ml*. Wallace 
declared that the so called indus
trial democracy advocated by tir. 
Mitten offered no panacea for the 
agricultural ills ut the, west. • 

"As for Communism he declar
ed, "The farmer* are simply not
built that way.” .

Big business in a great many in
stances has affected just such a 
merger as Dr. Mitten suggests, 
Wallace said, “and In many casci 
it has certainly, if indirectly, op
erated to the disadvantngeofthj 
farmer. 1 cannot see anything in 
the plan to Insure better price* for 
farm products, or to give the 
farmers their share In the nation
al income.”

sistance to the American Commun 
ists, unless it is sptcificully re
quested.

Atheism is not a necessity for 
membership in the Communist 
party, he said, adding:

“I cannot imagine a good Corn- 
trial” such ns that held in Tenner* 
see when evolution was attacked, 
is impossible in the Soviet union.”

“Science, w'hich is antagonistic 
to religion, is supreme in Soviet 
Russia. The government allows 
complete freedom of religion, but 
the Communist purty continues it* 
propaganda against the church 
which is denounced as reactionary.

“W» have oppressed the priests 
because they championed capital
ism. The Soviets are able und 
willing to co-operate with cnpitl- 
istic nations commercially- and dip
lomatically through commissions. 
Also, the Soviets ure striving for 
world wide peace. But the Soviets 
will not relinquish their foreign 
trade.” . n

Mrs. William H. Lee 
Dies After Operation

.... The muny friends of Mrs. 
Harry Watts of this city will re
gret to learn of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. William H. Lee, who 
passed away this morning at the 
Fcrnnld-Laughton Hospital follow
ing an operation.

Mr*. Lee had made her home in 
Benson Springs for some time and 
hud many friends In Sanford where 
she hed visited often us tbe guest 
of her daughter. No funeral ar
rangements have been, made os 
yet*

Besides her husband, Mrs. Lee is 
survived by five daughters, Mrs. 
Watts of this city. Mrs. George 
Weatherwax of Minnesota, Mr», 
Gus Mielke of. .South Dakota and 
the Misses* Hazel and Zaner I*«J 
Lee of Benson Springs ( and two 
sonar Fax and Walter Le* of South 
Maota.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15.—A 
sweeping sensational investigation 
of the ten-billion dollar, light and 
power industry will be sought by 
Senator Thomas J.. Walsh (D) of 
Mi ntuna, as soon as the new senate 
convenes, it was learned today.

The proposed inquiry would dejve 
into the financial structure of pub
lic utilities, the reasons for exist
ing electric light rates In the 
United States und the alleged com
binations cf various power cor
porations. Another phase of the in
quiry would be aimed at the alleged 
political- domination of state reg- 
ujaroty bodies through campaigin 
contributions to political parties 
and leaders in the states.

The resolution of inquiry prob- 
u l , will call for the uppointment 
cf u spcciul committee to conduct 
tlie investigation.

The re-elution undoubtedly will 
fveeive support of u Democrmtlc- 
J*curgent coalition, thus motiving 
its udoption. Senator George W. 
Norris (R) of Neb., insurgent lead
er, several times demands n sim
ilar inquiry and on one occasion, 
suressfully sponsored a resolution, 
which brought about an inquiry by 
the federal trade commission into 
the ramifications of the General 
Electric Company.

The political angle of the pro
posed inquiry probably will touch 
upon the last senatorial campaign 
in Illinois, during which heads of 
public utilities contributed some
thing like $286,000 to the cum

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. —Mias 
Ruth Eider, the attractive 23-year- 
old Florida flyer, will not be deni
ed the facilities of Roosevelt Field, 
although efforts may be made to 
dissuade- her from attempting a 
non-stop flight to Pu'is, J. J. Lun- 
nln, owner of the field, declared 
today.

“Personally 1 am opposed to .» 
hazardous flight in « plane not 
thoroughly equipped with every 
safety device,” said Lannin. 
“ However, I will extend to Misu 
Elder und her navigtcT, Captain 
George Haldeman .the same court
esies offered to othe> flyers. "The 
hsngsr* and the runway are avall- 
nle to them If they are determined 
to  fly."

And Miss Elder is determined to 
fly, she said. She hopes to be able 
to hop off by Sunday. Her plane, 
“The American Girl," is equipped 
with but one motor, is not con
structed tor a landing at sea and 
has no radio. It’s a high class 
plane, nevertheless, zh* asserts.

Lannin was quoted today ns »ay| 
ing he would not permit any more 
flyers to take off from the runway 
unless they have an airplane with 
more than one motor; that their 
plane must be equipped with some 
devise permitting it t<* alight and 
rise on water; that it must carry a 
navgator, must pass u rigid In
spection by experts and must have 
a radio or some other method of 
signalling.

Miss Elder, however, had not 
been informed this morning that 

I she would be refused the runway, 
and she did not believe It would be 
refused to hen.-

“It would certainly spoil our 
plans," the said.

But It would not stop her from 
attempting the flight. She Mid 
Captain Haldeman can take *ff 
from Old Orchard, Maine, as did 
the ill-dated "Old Glory."

“The American Girl" Is not eq
uipped to land on water and ha* no 
radio. The plane weighs 5,600 
pounds loaded, carrlea about 600 
gallons or gas and haa a cruising 
raduis of 4,8000 milea. She ex
pect* to speed to Paris at the rate 
of ubout 100 miles an hour.

FOR MURDER OF 
DAUGHTER INLAW
A uthorities Deny Bail While 

Investigation Is Made Of 
Deaths Of D aughter's  Two 
TwoSonsAnd Also Husband

The

poign fund of Senntor-F.ltct Frank 
L. Smith (It) of 111., nnd other 
large sums to local candidates. 
Walsh however would not discuss 
this phase of the investigation.

EXAMINATIONS HELD

BLAKELY. Ga.f Sept. 15,-(INS) 
—A demand for release on bail 
was made today by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Hayes, aged couple, who 
aro held in jail for the murder by 
poisoning of their daughter-in-law, 
M'a. Amos Hayes, of Detroit. '

Authorities have riot yet decided 
upon the amount of bail, pending 
investigation of the recent deaths 
of the couple’s two sons, Amos and 
James Amos, husband of the De
troit' woman died a few weeks be
fore his wife.

The deaths of-Amos and James 
were marked by the same symp
tom* that caused the death of Mrs. 
Hayes, authorities declared. Jam
es died about two qnd a half 
months ago, and Amoa waa called 
from Detroit to attend the funeral. 
A week later he was stricken with 
a fatal Illness and died.

Before* his death, Amoa revealed 
to his nurse here that he had se
cretly married a 10-year-old girl, 
and expressed the wish that hia 
father be informed of the marriage 
and take care of his wife and child. 
The elder. Hayes sent for Mn. 
Hayes and the baby, and she had 
been Ip the house about a week 
when she, too, waa stricken.

Her death aroused the suspicion 
of physicians who demanded an 
investigation. The coroner went to 
the Hayes home but waa denied ad
mittance. Then a pathologiet waa 
sent from Atlanta and he reported 
that traces of poiaon were evident 
in the young woman's stomach.

Hayes is a prominent farmer 
here and his arrest has caused e 
sensation in the country.

Record* of the Bulkeom Drug 
Company were Introduced at the 
Hayes had purchased a quantity 
of strychnin* several months ago.

While the aged couple* Issued 
ytatementii from their„  „ . , ,  emphatic ytatementii from

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. “ I*® I cells, denying the poisoning char- 
been dreaming of making a fllgni uuthorltlea are seeking mo- 
learned to fly and 1 m going to | t |vwa adequate to cover the case.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 15 
(INS)—Examinations were held in 
the office of the county superin
tendent of public instruction to
day filled u number of vacancies 
in scholarships at the Florida 
State College for Women and Uni
versity of Florida.

ALIENS ARRAIGNED

NEW YORK, Sept. lfM INS 
—Five of the six aliens arrester 
In connection with the Brooklyn 
Supreme Court bombing, end al
so auapected of planning e ter
rorism campaign, were arraign
ed end held for trial under $25,
000 bail each today. They face 
a possible 25-year prison senten
ce for “endangering human life.”

'-RET NAMED FOR REDS

^R IS . Sept. 15 (IN8 )—NkoU 
‘nd B*rto*omeo VansetU 

>  ** Immortalised, by having

.

HONEYMOONING

NIAGARA FALL.S, 0 n t .4Sept. 
15, -(INS) — ’ Honeymooning la 
a profitable business —for the 
Clifton house, famous as a mecca 
for newly weds. The manage
ment of thla hoatalry announced 
today that It would b“l , d ? ‘J* 
■tory addition, coating $l,000.uw* 
to acccomasodaf* future honey
moon

n & jL

Worst Heat Wave 
In Years Continues 
To BringSuffering

wave, with ita mounting toll "
deaths and prostrations,
the city in ita L'v,ri*h * r ra i^ b u t Relief may come tom o rrow , dux
It wiU b* gradual, according to
£raf. Henry J. Cox. government
meteorologist.

Twerity-flvfo deaths hf*"
reported here as * reault of the 
heat during the past lbrf* <T^?* 
Fifteen died yesterday. HoapUaj* 
are filUd with proetrated victim*. 
The mercury touched 95 hefe yes
terday and Tuesday, marking the 
hottest Sept. !3th end 14 th in the 
history of the local weather bureau.

The blanket of heat la moving 
eastward, according to Cox, and 
should roach th# Atlantic seaboard 
by the end of the weak. Because 
o flhe intent* heat Chicago school* 
were ordered closed until the wave 
subeldee. More than 25,000 * Un
dents. released from study ,. *T* 

their “holiday” a t the

tjie metropolitan 
farmers over 

ngthepraUiaa 
state agricul-

DOCTOR TAKES OWN LIFE

MEMPHIS. Sept. 15 —(INS>— 
Dr. W. H. Smith, 46, locked him
self in the bathroom of hla home 
today, turned on f.t* gas jets and 
died breathing the gas fumes. Ills 
suicide was attributed to ill health 
by his wife.

. COURT RB-CON YEN EH

"ROYAL WINDSOR” DELAYS

OLI) ORCHARD BEACH Me., 
Sept. 15, -XINS)—Unfavorable 
weather reports 'between here and 
Buffalo, today caused C. E. 
“Duke” Schiller and Phil Wood, 
co-pilots of the plane, “Royal 
Windsor,’’ to postpone th* final 
leg of their flight back to Wind
sor, Ont.

I f
Miss Ruth Elder, pretty 23- 

year-old flyer, here to* attempt a 
:i,ni0.mil* non-stop flight from 
New-York to Parts, tossed her au
burn locks with determination In 
making thla assertion today aa she 
and her co-pilot, Ckpt. Georg* Hal
deman, went ahead with their 
plans for a take-off from Rooae- 
velt Field as soon aa weather con
ditions permit—by Sunday if pos
sible.

“Oh, we”ll make It all right," 
said Mias Elder, as she diwusaed 
the perilous flight which haa a. 
ready coat ten lives In. the last few 
months.

She was a trifle disconcerted 
over efforts to prevent her making 
t h e  attemnt. but she declared she

SPECIAL EXEMPTION ASKED

The only on* *0 far disclosed In of- 
iceel investigation grew out of a 

du'laration that Hayss I* under
stood to bo a beneficiary in certain 
ife insurance policies.

TOLL CONTINUES TO RISE

TALLAHASSEfl, Fla., Sept. 15. 
—(INS)—Faced by a heavy docket 
and with one.of It's justices, Arm
stead Brown, confined to his home 
because of illness, the Florida 
State Supreme Court re-convened 
today after it’s summer recess.

' WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 (INS) 
Mrs. Mildred Seydell, of Atlanta, 
chairman of the Service Star Le
gion of Georgia, called at the 
White House today to urge Presi
dent Coolidge to grant special 
tariff exemption for the Importa
tion of* the “Swia* chimea waten 
which the legio nplana to present 
to blind war veteran* in Georgia.

Contractors gay Ho ly Cross Parish 
House WiU Be Completed October 1

TOKYO, Sept. 15 (INS)—The 
toll taken by the tldel wav* end 
typhoon which swept Kyuahu, con
tinued to mount today. WhIU res
cue work continued, the number of 
deaths todsy wa* officially pl««d 
at 411, and It waa admitted that 
an adequate check had not yet been 
made. Scores of fishing boat* in 
the path of th# storm have not 
yet been accounted for.

Attempt To Break Re
cord World Flight 
Ends In Japan With 
10,000 Miles To Go

Uncertain Weather 
On Pacific Is Cause
Flight la Given Up 

On Advice Of Jap 
Aviation E x p e r t s

TOKIO, Sept. 15.— (IN S )—  
ie plans of Edw ard F . Schlee 

and William S- Brock, of De
troit. to lower the renent of 
28 and one half days fo r  a tr ip  
around the world have  been 
abandoned as a reault of th e  
fliers’ decision, announced 
early today, not to a ttem p t to  
fly across the  Pacific ocean 
from Tokio to  San Franciaco, 
with two sti/p* at Midway Island
and Honolulu. «

Brock and Schlee. who 
12,275 miles, from Harbo* Grace, 
New Foundland to.this1 city in 1» 
days, announced they had decided 
to heed th# urging* of friend* and 
relatives, and the advice rf aer
ial expert* all over the world, nbt 
to attempt the long trana-Pacifle 
flight, which haa been dharartar- 
lied by the Japanese and other 
airmen a. .ulch&.

Thee flight was abandoned be
cause of continued stoma over 
the Pacific and the fact timt Ui* 
expected supply of 
not arrived at Midway Island.

The filers had nine and one-half 
days left to cover th# remaining 
10,000 mile* of their eourae. They 
will return to the United States 
by steamer a t the earliest oppor-
IiiVtll V ^

Brock and Schlee landed a t Kaa- 
undnguara field her* yesterday 
afternoon from Omura, after a 
trying flight through storms and 
the edgea of the typhoon which 
wrought great damage In e* 
sections of Japan. - 

The big monoplane, which 
ped off from Harbor Grace, N. 
on Aug. 17 and which kandw* 
Kasumlgaur* Flying Field, 
miles from Tokyo, yesterday, wl 
be shipped to the United State* 
in the steamer Korea Mara on 
Sept. 17.

The -Pride of Detroit" ever sine* 
it bopped off from Harbor Grac 
moved toward ita goal with doc 
like regularity. The first jump 
2,350 milea across the Atlant 
was negotiated without a skip. 
From England the plan* flaw *- 
cross Europe to Constantinople, 
where Turkish authorities war* 
responsible for a delay. Taking off 
from Turkey, th# flyers forged 
steadily ahead, to India, ¥
'ranch Indo China, llongki 

Shanghai, Sasebo Kyushu, J* 
where the flyen  ware delayed 
stoma, and thence to Kaaumlggi 
Field.

After inspecting the raawi 
Kausumlguara Field, Brock aa 
doubted very much whether It 
ong enough to afford a ‘
■den pUne a succeaafUl 

These reaaetis coupled with 
fact that no suppliea wero as 
able* at Midway lad the
reluctantly to givo up t h e ___
top. .

Schlee was acheduled to 
public address here today. Ha 1 
urge, he said the Japanese to f 
more airports.
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With the building undergoing 
finishing touches, work on the par
ish house of the Holy Cross Epis
copal Church U near completion 
and contractors said today that thj 
place would be ready for occupan
cy on October 1, or one month a- 
liead of the time prescribed in their 
contract. When comnleted the job 
will be seven weeks ahead of sche
dule, * three .weak#’ deUy in sec
uring materials .halting activities

______
way

by Hunt 
_ Contractor*.

‘ m In- 
EDc-

ings and other equipment la being 
installed. Floors are to be scraped 
within a few day* and mad* ready 
for painting.

Doors, window* and beam ceil
ings in the assembly roo mof the 
building are now receiving prelim
inary attention fro mth# painter*. 
All of th# woodwork wlil be of 
stained finish. .  *

With the completion of the par
ish hops*, th# firm of Hpnt and 
Huddleston plana to begin prork in 
a few days on the county atock- 
ade, which will be erected near the 
county home, about five 
south of Sanford. Th# firm received

the attempt, but she 
is detarmlnsd to go, reaar 
Asked why she was so Insist 
she replied:—

“L want to be the first girl to 
turn th# trick.”

Besides, she smilingly added, 
■he’a never been to Europe •*»' 
she’s heard a great deal about 
Farit.

Her plane, "The American GlrJ. 
is equipped only with a a*®E** 
motor, but she cannot eee why that 
•hould deter her.
"Spirit of BL Louie," yhlch biased 
the way to Parle, was only a single 
-motored plane.

Yet at kooeevelt Field there 
were rumors that us# of the run
way might be Y*‘ «*r. i >y »*J. Lannin. owner of the field. I t  
waa from Ro o m vtit Field that 
Lindberg. Chamberlin and a n *  
took off on their trans-Atlantic

h0&?lsa Elder takl* with a south
ern drawl, eha le trim of figure, 
wears her hair bohbed • but ah* 
doesn'x smoke cigarette*. No, ah* 
■aid. the isn’t  engagad to £?ptVn 
Haldeman. Ha’e married. $he In
timated there waa “someene #!*•“

She and Captain Haldeman flew 
to Kooeevelt Field l*et ev*ni 

(Continued On P#g* Three)
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AMATEUR BOXER DIES

LOS ANGELES, Sept 15 (INS) 
Harold Williams, 17-year-old am
ateur boxer of Huntington P*1*, 
died at the General Hospital bar* 
today fro mlnjuries received la*t 
night when h# wae knocked out it 
the firet round of * a*kadula«

«,re* round bout with Jimmy 
lake, Lo# Angeles lightweight.
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WASHINGTON, Sept. IMINB) 
—A special meeting of thee fed
eral parol# board ha* bean called 
l or October b to consider Urn case 
of Earl Carroll, famoua New York 
theatrical producer, Mrring a 
sentence,in Atlanta- panltaaUanf 
for perjury In connection with to t 
celebrated “wine bath” party two 
year* ago.

NURSE IS HELD

-ENID, Okie., Sept. 15. flN S )^  
Murder charge# were to be fUed 

fay against Mias Mary Atkin
son 28 year old nuraa. who la being 
held In connection with th* deaths 
of th# wife and daughter of the 
Rev. Charlea Bailey, Episcopalian

Government 
To Stop *Snoo| 
Activities In

WASHINGTON, Sept 15^-Y 
tied by tbe proepect ut a 
-American t a r i f f  war at . 
inccrease of anti. American 1 
meat abroad, admioatratoa otU« 
have decided to call a  bait oa t 
"snooping’’ activities of * 
commission and treasury 
gators In South America
rope. It was learned today.

Th# firet step waa taken I 
Tariff Commission when it 
tided not to eend a board t 
tin* for the 
nto th* coet 
end com. 
tbe withdrawal 
and
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dlnnl* arul Giants, who are tied for 
second place. The Cuba are two 

'behind* the second- place 
teams. '

With Loe Meadows . turning in 
Hisk 18th victory, the Pirates bent 
their nemesis, Kent Greenfield, in 
the opener. The Brave* shelled 
Aldridge off. th» landscape in the 
ninth inning of the second game 
but were stymied by Ray Krcmer.

After small William Shordol had 
trimmed them by n 5 to 2 score, 
the Giants ran amuck with the wil
low, knocking Jess Haines out of 
the box and winning the nightcap.

Records Of Two 
Boxers Are Given

Tagging AlIBases
By International News

stole a base, beating the 
gle-handrd. A four-run ra 
Cub* in the eighth fell 
enc run and Brooklyn wo 
The Robins incidentally 
the Braves in sixth place.

In clinching the penn 
Yankees beat Cleveland 
the s a m e  score, 5. to 3. B 
walloped homer.1* no. 51 a 
nnd Pipgras and Hoyt p 
was Hoyt’s 21st victory.

Wa.-hmgton downed Detroit twice But Vs got ’it 
3 to 2 and 5 to .*1, and knocked the and they ke« 
Tiger *)ut of third place. The Red 'Whistlin’ down

It appeared to be slightly more than 
a good bet today that the New York 
Y an ke es ,  who clinched the Ameri
can league pennant by trouncing 
Cleveland twice yesterday, will be 
opposed by Pittsburgh, in the 
world's series.

While the Giants and Cardinals 
were splitting a double-header. 
Ami the Cubs were losing to Brook
lyn. the Pirates increased their lead 
by smacking the Braves twice, fi to 
1 and 5 to 4. The Pirates nre now 
thr *• full games nhcad of the Cra-

Sept. 14—(INS)—Here’s how Gene 
Tunney and Jack Dempsey stack up inning* and

llev-,1 l>in the fistic record*

WISELY .AND

FinST OLIY LADYChases Pugilists Trying 
ToSeeThem A t Their Work

Plain old-Fnshioned Curiosity 
A ttracts Crowds To Watch 
Challenger AndChampionln 
Training FoiTbeir BigHout

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 —Of course, 
a sap may be excused for not 
knowing what it is all about but 
the fact of the matter today w;is 
nnd is that I didn’t nnd don't.

Hero we hnve n couple of very 
brutal pugilists, who tactitlv were 
in very critical training for the 
grent battle of the Twehtieth Cen
tury Limited and the $3,000,00') 
that Tex Rickard hat beery count
ing with gruat skill and ability 
these many days. Here, or was It 
there, or maybe the other place, we 

I have the two heroic battlers, a* i 
was saying, who supposedly are 
training for something taht it gen
erally understood to be scheduled 
to take place the night of Septem
ber 22.

[ The only thing sure bout the 
night in oucstion was that rings! !• 
seats will cost $-10 and that you 
must bring your own money.

Otherwise, there is nothing sure,
I particularly nhout the whereabouts 
|o f h couple of fighters who nr.*
I training most assidiously and pain
stakingly for this stirring occasion. 
Dempsey, having worked himself 
into complete exhaustion with four 

, rounds ugainst a lot of sap spur
ring partners last night, Just na‘- 
ilrally. had .to. declare a complete

CHICAGO, Sept. 14—(INS)— 
Just plain old-fnshioned curiosity is 
causing the American public to 
spend thousands of dollars these 
days to glimpse Gene Tunney nnd 
Jack Dempsey.

At the nearby training camps 
where the world's heavyweight 
champion and the former wen*cr 
of the royal diadem are preparing 
for their title fight in Chicago, 
September 22, thousands are clam- 
o 'ing daily tc* watch the boxers in 
their workouts. •

That the urgo calling the boxing 
fans, who include * many women, 
is 'curiosity must be taken fuT 
granted, for even the writing ex*, 
perts ngree that little ,if anything, 
may be obtained by . watching 
fighte** in training that will lend 
to making a selection a* to the 
winner. Year after year the ex
perts haw  spent week* a t the 
camps of the champions and their 
challengers, but figures show very 
few of even ck’JC consistently, 
picked the wipper. In fact just 
the contrary is t rue.

Few Ricked Dempsey
Few indeed picked Dempsey to 

win the title from Willard back in 
1519; an"equally small number of 
experts favored ' Tunney when he 
won from Dempsey in their origin
al meeting.’ Most t-f the spirts 
editors also selected Sharkey be
fore he lost to Dcpscy nnd utmost 
without exception the boxing 
sharks referred to Jack at that 
thite ns world's lending "hu- 
muYi husk.”

When Dempsey fought Tommy 
Gibbons a t Shelby, Montana, in 
JD2.3 almost every expert said the 
%.ne written publicly said Oibbonj 
then champion would win by a 
would last 15 rounds.

Dempsey, In training for several 
weeks to his camp at Lincoln 
Fields race track, has given th.* 
public only the remotest idea of 
Ms true condition in his daily work
outs. For the most part tho chal
lenger has been working with a 
nondescript collection of sparring 
partners, nono of whom is ablo to 
test the real ability of the erne- 
time undefeated heavyweight.

Later on, a week or so befe*c the 
date of tho fight, Dempsey will 
probably go through some strenu
ous drills with better opponent* 
nnd this muy indicate In a slight 
degree just hc*w much he can taku

WeU, he just wusn't going to bt*| *, ° ” 
among those present today bo- 
cause, it seems, that he worked **ac' 
awfully hard last Wednesday a • 
week ago and he can’t take manyl 
chnnces. He disappeared with two' 
pair* of pajamas last nlRht and ills l,v:‘ 
faithful retainers passed along . •
the word that he had hied himself “"JJ 
into the woods fearlessly to shout ,. 
prairie chickens. Knl,

Of course, this fight is for I') ( • '  
rounds and the general understand
ing is that a man can get himself i j, 
absolutely right for a bout of that > 
distance with a shave nnd n hair-' j< 
cut. So, possibly, I am merely be-1 p 
ing cautious in attempting to chide'| | (ll 
these great contestants who simp-' p 
ly will not contest before my eyes.' \v,. 
All I know is that the learned p 
newspaper profession is getting p 
the greatest run around and push Del 
around in existence, mostly the'Smi 
purh around. Johnny Kling, with | 
his mask nnd protector, would Ris! 
make a really good reporter in 
this story. p

“ I t ’ s  T o a s t e d ”  gives
Lucky Strikes the finest fiavo 

and protects the throat
W h a t  1 1 , 1 0 5 *  
. d o c t o r s  w r i t e  
a b o u t  s m o k i n g

BasebaUStatistics
IN HISTORY WILL fa Major Leagues
WITNESS BATTLE i YESTERDAYS HOME RUNS

D em psey  Knockouts
1915-1918—Kid Hnnc«ck, 1; Bil|v 

Murphy. 1; Chief Gordon,- G; 
Johnny Person, 7; Anamas Camp
bell, 3; Joe Lynn*, 9; Fred Woods. 
I;(ienrg* Cupelin, 7; Andy. Mal
loy, o; Two-Round Gillian, 1; Jack 
Downey, 2; Boston Bearcat. 1;, 
Battling Johnson, I; George Chris 
ti.in, I; John kovhn, l ;Joe Bonds. 
10;D:in Ketehel, 5; Bob York, 4.

1917— A1 Norton, 1 ; Charlie Mil- -
ler, 1. .

1918— Homer Smith, 1; Jim 
Flynn, 1; Bill urennun, fi; Bull 
Suttee, 1; Tom Riley, 1; Dan Ket 
ehcl, 2 ; Arthur Pclky, 1; tvid Me 
Cnrthy, I; Bob Dcver, 1; Porky 
Flynn, I; Fredr Fult'n, 1; Terry 
Keller, 5; .luck Moran, 1; Battling 
i.rvinsky, 3; Porky Flynn, 1; Carl 

| Moris, 1; Gunboat Smith, 2.
1919— Big Jack Hickey, 1; Kid 

Harris, 1 ; Kid Henry, i ;  Eddie 
Smith, I; Tony Drnkc, I; Jess Wil
lard, 3 (for heavyweight title).

e, 3; Bill Bren-

A.MEIMCAN LEAGUE
Season’s

' and Club Yesterday TotalDrama OfChnmplonshipFight 
Between Tunney, Dempsey 
Draw sA ttcntionO fFum lom ;! Yankee« 
Ucripts To Total *T Millions' Collins.

- . Yankees
CHICAGO, Sept. II.—(INS)— Combs,

It’s the drama of the thing!  ̂ Yankees
That’s what the “crowd experts" Fonseca, 

and psychologists j r̂e saying about Indians 
the Jaek Uemps'ty-Gene Tunney Regan, 
kcnvvwoiirht title boat here Sec- R*‘d S* x

^delight- . ... ‘
- ful and of no possible injury to their voices?

For the answer we turned to medical men and asked them 
this question: * .
D o  y o u  think from y o u r  experience with L U C K Y  S T R I K E  cigarettes that 
they are less irritating to sensitive or tender throats than other cigarettes, 
w hatever the reason?

11,105 doctors answered this question “YES.”
Consider what these figures mean; consider that they
represent the opinion and experience of doctors, those /W jT)p*i
whose business it is to know.

Turry,
Giants

Harper,
Giants

Jnekfon,
Giants

TIIK LEADERS: 
AMERICAN—Ruth 52, Gehrig 

C». Lszxeri 18, K. Williams 17, 
Simmons 14.

NATIONAL—Wilson 27, Cy 
Williams 2tl, Hornsby 21, Terry 
111, Webb M, Hcerman II, Hot- 
tomiuy 14.

LEAGUE TOTALS 
NATIONAL— 122 
AMERICAN—402

1920 ^Jiill^ Miske, 
nun, 12.

1921—Georges Cnrpinlier, 4;
192*1— Luis Firpo, ’2.

Knocked Oul lly
1917— Jim Plvnn, 1.

No Decisions
1918— Billy Miske, 10; Illl 

Miske, 0.
Draw

1915-1910 —Jaek Downey, 4 
Johnny Sudcnbcrg, 10; Andy Mai 
toy. 20.

1917—Willie Meehan, 4.
Won From

1915-1910—Johnny Sudcnbcrg 
10; Terry Heller, 10; Andre An 
derson, 10 ; Wild Bill Kenney, 10 
John Lester Johnso.n, 10.

hoforu Ihe encounter, have caughi 
lh>. promised and it* attendant e.inn<j gf-se,

Tunney is well known far the 
fact that Im i» one of the worst,

chuntmcnt

gynasium and training camp per-, 
fem ers the boxing game has eV- 
ver known. He goes through hi* 
drilling in u slip-shod fashion and 
throughout gives the npcctntors 
this impression he will be delight
ed when the whole thing is over, lie 
appears frankly bored whether 
taking on the chin or handing out 
punishment to his spurring part
ners.

Danger Of Injury 
Naturally no fightrr is ever seen

LEADIN'!

NATIONAL 
Player Jfc cluh G 
P. Wnner,

Pitts. 138 5 
llnrnsbv. 1917—Willie Meehan,going a top spjecd in a training 

camp workout, for there is al
ways Ihe everpresent danger 
of injury. During a Jiectie! 
exchange boxers often bump heads, | 
some times accidentally und often | 
otherwise. A severe cut, generally 1 
m cr the eyes, results.

Dempsey has received s c v e n l ' 
cuts from heud humps or butts, a s 1 
they arc known to boxers, u n d ; 
when he was in training for hi* , 
fight with Gibbons he was so sev-1  
crely cut over the eye bv a butt, 
that it was necessary for u aur- 
gron to take several stitches over 
the optic. For n time, it wn*» | 
thought it would be necessary to

E)ostpone the fight because of the 
njury.
The man who butted Dempsey 

during the workout was immedi
ately ordered from the ramp, 
Dempeey’s trainer charging he was 
careless. The boxer later however, 
capitalised the incident, -several 
apart writers claiming he did not 
butt Dempsey but 'cracked open 
JfeaK't eya.wltb a blow. The spnr-

McAllistcr, 1; Gunboat Smith, 4; 
Curl Morris, 4.

1918—Curl Morris (foul) G.
1923—Tom Gibbons, 15.
Lost championship to Gone Tun- 

nev on 10-round decisioojrt I’ltilu- 
driphiu, September 33, 192'?.

All Rosy Between
Jack Dempsey And 
Manager Leo Fly nil

Simmons,
Phila. 90 351 75 |.|

Heilman,
Detroit 125* 138 95 Pi

Gehrig,
New York MO 529 MO 29 

Forthcrgill,
, Detroit 120 4H1 88 1*3

Limb, *
Phila 125,403 98 16
Loafer a year ago today 

u«h, Detroit .3H1. ;

Lincoln Fields. Cretv. III., Sept. 
14—(INS)—As proof that all is 
Rosy between Jack Dempsey and 
Leo I*. Flynn, his mnnager, the la t
ter today displayed a glittering dia
mond hmcelot, whlcn he- said was 
a gift f'on> the cx-cumplon to Mrs. 
Flynn who s«w»n will aupervlsi 

.Dempsey's cooking.
“And it’s worth nine grand if 

it’s worth u ncikle,” said Flynn. 
“That ought to give the lie to some 
of tho newspaper uccounts ih»t

William Hodge,
Favorite Actor 

o f  the Stage, 
writes:

irUntil I began to smoke 
Lucky Strike cigarettes, I 
had to limit my pleasure 
in smoking. Now I smoke 
Lucky Strikes exclusive- 
ly. My voice, my throat 
are never affected.”

t h e  big  f iv e
Hornsby 131 400 116 THO 
»'« bb 123 483 98 102 
Ruth 136 48 I I I  169 
Nooaker 131 507 71 109 
Collins 88 216 550 70

Results Of Gam
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Rochester 3; Buffalo 12. 
Baltimore 3; Newark 6.
Jersey City 5; Reading 6. 
Toronto 3-7; Syracuse 2 -5 . •

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta 0 ; Birmingham 6. 
Memphis 0 ; Chattanooga 2.
M* bile 6 ; New Orleans 5 , 
Little Rock 0 ; Nashville 8.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE. 
Macon 14-1; Augusta 7-4 (2i 

G, darkness).
Charlotte 7; Columbia ft. 
Knoxville 3; Asheville 6. 
Spartanburg 1 ; Greenville 2.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Pensacola 8 ; Savannah 0. 
Montgomery 7; Jacksonville 3. 
Columbus 6 ; Albany 9.
Selma 1; St. Auguatino 2.

AMERICA ASSOCIATION 
Indianapolis Of Toledo 5. •
Milwaukee 2 ; St. Pmil 3.
Kan aa City 2 : Miiuunpoli.? 5.

But even so only those with tho

the Americans, who.* router! the 
end the series and will retain tho 
International challenge cup. The

ed und abetted by powerful field 
glasses. £

But apparently the spectator r 
, at* not worrying about how Demp- 
| sey or Tunnoy fights or who win*, 
t Seekers of the |5  seats are mote 
I numerous than all others.i

The spectacle and drama of th? 
mighty trowd*+-that'a the «rge!

NEW ORLEANS LOSES

ATLANTA, Sep*. 14.—(INS) -  
Although it lost to Mobile G to 
5 ,the  New Orleans team was still

YANKEES WIN *•

YORK- §«Ft. 14.—(W *>
ig rliprbed th* American 
pennant by their -doubU 
over Cleveland yeaterday, 
; York Ywikws today bant

Only games scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pittsburgh 8-6 ; Boston 1-4.
St. Louis 5-0j New Y«rk 2-12. 
Chicago 5; Brooklyn 6. 
Cincinnati 5; Philadelphia 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 6-5; Cleveland 3*3. 
Boston 5-3; St. Louis 4-2. 
Washington 3-5; Detroit 9-3 . 
Philadelphia 15, Chicago 5 .

W e  h e re b y  certify , that we 
exam in ed  ft, 105 s i An*** 1
confirm ing the above stw

LY BRAND, R0S8 BROS. A MON 
Accountants and Audiw'l 

Nsw York, July 2i, 1927■ * * . . i  .  « .A it*
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1 1 > . aaiu; la  e lty  a a d  e a a a ly  a t .  
a U a la lr a i la a .*V— Ur#*f' nil** raafr In Jai-k.oa 

7 VJU*»
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Responsibility Of Citizenship
We have often  heard  it said th a t nobody’s business Is 

everybody's business and as a corollary we m ig h t reverse it 
and say w ith an  equal degree of tru th  th a t  everybody’s busi
ness is nobody's business. This is ap paren t when we consider 
some o f the  g la ring  exam ples of corruption  th a t  had in fe s t
ed the adm in istra tion  of governm ent in cities, counties, s ta tes  
and nation. From  tim e to  tim e we pick up the  new spapers 
and read w here public officials have become involved in 
questionable acts, ignoring their o a th s of office in order to 
secure personal gains.

U nder such circum stances we usually see the  guilty 
p a rtie sA ro u g h t into court and sentenced to prison, while un 
aroused  public hastens to o ffer its m ost sca th ing  condem
nation. These criticism s are well taken  and iifustm te the 
natu ra l reaction to crookedness w hen it is exposed, but we 
doubt th a t  people realize th a t they a re  indirectly  rcsponsi 
ble for th e  very th in^ which they  denounce. In nine instances 
out of ten  where corruption  is exposed in public office the 
cause can be traced back to  an in d iffe ren t citizenship. The 
public’s unconcern perm its undesirables to take office and 
its indifference allows th e  practice o f corruption to go un
questioned until .the inevitable upheaval occurs.

Speaking before the  Jacksonville Kiwunis Club several 
days ago, Charles M. D urrance, s ta te ’s a tto rney  of th a t city, 
spoke on the gospel of citizenship and his rem arks as repor
ted by the  Jacksonville Journal a re  w orthy  of our serious 
consideration. Mr. D urrance s a id :

“We are too ind ifferen t to our du ties  ns citizens. The 
fall of th e  Roman em pire was due to the  indifference of its 
people to a ffa irs  of the country . Rome is no more because her 
citizens forgot. When we forget the  responsibilities of c iti
zenship, then we are neglecting our children and playing 
false to our forefathers. This should be a time for re-dedicnt- 
ion-

"W e are potentially as much a p art of the governm ent 
of ours as any o th e r hum an being.”

As Brisbane Sees It
Typhoon And Christian.
Whisky *nd Men.
“Cop* Dodger/* New Drug.
They Heally Drowned Hint.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(•arrlgkl l*« by Star fa.

Little Red Riding Hood

HAD NEWS FROM Asia. In 
Japan, 10,000 an- reported killed 
l»y a fearful typliuun unit tidal 
wave sweeping away villages on 
Kiushiu Inland. ’Hie typhoon 
i? -aid t" have been I he moat se
vere in many year*.

CHINA REPORTS 80,000 massa- 
• I red by Marshal Feint Yii-Haiwijr, 
’■ cal ed the “Christian general.” 

’1 hat Chinese Christian, roused to 
fury, beeause some of his men 
were killed by the “heavenly 
Rate” society, ordered in revenge, 
a slaughter that included old men, 
general run be more deadly than 
women and children. A • hristian 
general cun 1m* mure deadly than 
a typliuun.

A Had AppearanceBIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
[ i a p D  MY STRENGTH:— My,

8e»h and my heart faileth: but | --------------
od Is the strength of my heart, | T here is even yet a hang-over from boom days which we

wul^my portion forever. Pnatm requires thq a tten tion  of the law-m aking body of the
XnnavoT o „  City of Sanford - There have been m any changes of neces-
* i Ell: 9 , y'i *ity mude in the strugg le  to  re tu rn  to the  norm ality of the

___________  | pre-boom period und in the past few weeks the Cnmmtssion-
QU1ET EVENINGS era have made some headway in the reconstruction und in

MR. HULL, IN charge of Unit
ed .States inimigratiari, says mill- 
irns of foreigners are in this coun
try illegally. We accept immigra
tion, us we do-snir alcoholic drinks, 
only of the bootleg variety.

Whether it is wise to specialize 
in bootleg whiskey and bootleg 
immigration remains to he seen.

I
A NEW DRUG appears in Am

erica illicit selling, culled by ud- 
dicts and criminals the ••cop-dod
ger.” Chief Magistrate McAdoo of 
New York, says it comes easily 
through the custom houses. Then a 
simple treatment turns the prepa
ration into morphine.

'I he i n c r e a s e  in d r u g  use  und  t h e  
number of udoicts In America 
shows how hard it is for prohibi
tion or law to reach small pack
ages, eusily concealed drugs and 
whiske}.

By Edgar A. Guest 
Oh, tome may take the radio and 

tome may aee the show,
And tome may jump into the rar 

1 and riding gayly go,
But now and then 
Away from men 
I like a quiet nook,
An eaty choir 
And time to fare 
The pages of o book 

Society la well enough and dinner 
parties please,

But night by night and week by 
weejfrhnw wearisome are these!

HPT ; " And so I say
I^et come the day 
My hat stays on the hook 
And I may sit 
And, read a bit

Of some neglected book. __
T is fine to hove good friends drop Hometh 

In or coll us on the ’phone, UmA l4, , 
But now and then the soul rebels 

pnd asks to be alone.
Let him who will 
Go dancing still 
Or praising tome one’s 

cook
TUI bedtime comes 
III let my thumbs

the retrenchm ent ho necessary for our stability .
But a minor m atter has apparently  bec,n overlooked. D ur

ing 1925 and the early m onths of 1926, a g rea t wave of 
automobile buying spread over our people. Families which 
had previously been content w ith one m oderately priced 
car, or perhaps none a t all, began to feel th a t some means of 
motor locomotion was necessary for each person in a family. 
There had to be a special car for each m em ber of a household.

And then too, there were m ore people here. There were 
more real esta te  operators and prom oters, who since, when 
people found th a t in reality  they w ere merely buying from 
each o ther, have gone back to Georgia, or frozen areas fa r
ther north* And tourists, too, the tin-can variety , who flocked 
to Florida in v ast hordes, in m ost cases looking for ' easy 
money, brought the ir cars and helped to crowd our streets.

A t th a t tim e perhaps it was wise to lim it parking spue- 
os on the  busiest of our th en  busy s tfee ts . A t.th a t tim e it was 

 ̂:hfng of a problem t o ‘find a  place to leave a per. And 
had it  n o t been for the th ir ty  m inute park ing  law, only those 
who arrived  before RUh-up could have found u place to park.

B ut since then  a vast chango has taken  place. I t  is al
most g e ttin g  to the point where an autom obile is as much of 
a  novelty us it was in the  horse and buggy days, Even on S a t
urday n ig h t' it is no trick  to find a place to  park . O rdinari-

n

\

W THIJ COUNTY m „ u.  sr.YII\O l.i: COUNTY, *TATrT 
FI.ORlm. r*T®

IN I t K i T H E  E S T A T E  OP 
HA I ,LI K O R E  KM,In Probate ’“‘-d

F in al Natter,Notice In hereby itlven tt... umlrralgneil will „n “h* 1
November a.' I), jsit p r .^ 7  ,!>, Honorable County Juit*.. 1ole County.rf.-i,,rl,l«. h„- L9;,""
turn, account and voucher* ,?V 
tnlnletrutrlx <|C the Ratal. nr oA‘ Oreen, deceae-d. and at ih. 1
tim e, t h e n  a n d  there ." “m akl!*, “ 1
•-ntlon to the aatd J u d g e  •__“ *•!
nl s e t t le m e n t . . — Inr i fijof h e r  admlnHinihJ,‘n‘' an .„,|,f

'"linlnlitr
..f

of e.ild e a ln t e ,  unit  for 
c h a r g i n g  h e r  ne euch 
tr l*.

P a l e d  Hit* t he  l a t h  <!a\ 
um A. t>. If*ST

1IATTIK |X )  | „ :ib

A* AilmlnlKlrah - lx  ,.f the  *
S a i l , ,  O r e e n ,  deeenveU *

NEW YORK CITY nu longcrji 
relishes ordinary murders, now so 
plentiful, hut is mildly interested 
in this one.

Three companions told u youth 
they would take him in u boat, pre
tend he was drowned, hide him and 
collect the insurance. They took 
him in a hoot, but did not pre
tend. They dropped him overboard 
rowed away, let hint drown. The 
three are indicted for murder in the 
first degree. A rubbi who happened 
to he on the shore saw the deliber
ate drowning and reported it. 
‘ilnre will he recriminations, when 
the plotters meet again presently.!

-  . - „ . . ,ly there  are  dozens and dozens of vacant places along th e | ' ,mmGo pagln? through a book. jcu rb  |n to  w h jch a drivep can  ru n .

Even for the vets who returned! T?® J ilrty -m in u te  park ing  law has outlived its usefu!- 
to Paris, It will hardly be "as you nosH* It should be rescinded. Let folks b ring  th e ir  cujrs to

town ho th a t Sanfortl won’t  have th a t deserted  village look.

ACCEITED IDEAS GO over
board one utter another. Science 
docs uway with "solid mutter," on
ly electrons, revolving at a hue* 
i .ble rate ol speed, ure left.

Now you learn that terra firmo' 
is u delusion. Dr. latnibert, of the 
coast survey, says the crust of the 
earth moves up and down with n 
rising and falling tide us does the

F I N A L  NOTICF.
IN T i l R C O U R T OF T U B  COUNTV 

J 1 IMiK, SF.RINOI.E COUNTY.  
! » l * » E OF r'l.O IIIIIA.

In i:> T h e  E s t a t e  Of:
.fCI-' M A Y\VtW>p,  f)cccn*».,l  -In

pri .hulc
F I N A L  N O T I C E  

S . ' l l r *  Im h e r e b y  g i v e n  th i n  l b s  
uml.  r - l Ko e i l  c l l l ,  un i h *  Hth o f
Ocl t th-r .  A.  1». I'.i27, prcHcnt  In tlti* 
l l n r u . r uh l c  C o u n t y .  I m l g c  >>f S r m l -  
nnle  I ' u u n t y ,  Kt nr l i l a .  h i s  f i n a l  r e 
turn.  a c c o u n t  n ml  v o u c h e r s  a s  Ait- 
m l n i s t r u t n r  if  t h e  E s t a t e  o f  J c f  
l l i i i w u m l .  D e c e a s e i l ,  ani l  at  snhl  
t i me,  ihi-n amt  t h e r e ,  m u h n  at i p l l -  
c uth . n In th« sul i l  J i o l g n  f o r  n f i n a l  I 
S i - I t l . ni cnl  o f  Ills H i l m l n l s t r a t l n n  nf  
snhl  cNiutc,  a m i  f o r  u n  o r i l r r  i l l s - ,  
cm* m i w  h i m  a s  s u c h  a i l m l n l s t r n t n r .

1' iicil t h i s  t he  l l t b  i lay nf A u g - |  
list A. n.  1927.

O EO I t O E  fl. HEH1UNO.  i 
A s  A i l m l n i s t r u t o r  o f  the E s - i 

l u l e  o f  J e f f  t l a y w o o i ) . ,

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-lAiw 

Will practice In all the ccurt* 
Examination of Abitracta of Land 

Title* given especial attention

is a Prescription for
M alaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious » ever.

It kill* the germ*.

_  l a m a

I  should be killed I
Bee Brand Powder «* 
Liquid kills Flies,Ft tu. 
Mosquitoes, RoicW 
Aata, Water Burs, 
Buga, Moths, Crick* 
PoultiT Lice and uum 
other msects. 1

lS3TJ
ioc sod aje get * sd » | 
joe sad Si.oo j, *1----Sprty Cua '̂ Jl

Write fwfrtcbookU t^o.
|o | boose tod (srd*a law*

McCormick A (V fitiliiDorf, Aid,

Brand
INSECT

Pow der 
Liq u id

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment nf Ring Worms, Jiggers and any skin eruption. 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY — Phone 375

€ Prompt
Service

iii-i

were’

Our Florida hurricane seems tov * i . c  i.v n u /  „i„ i T h a t there are  many people* in no rthern  la titudes in ter- 
ISS'y'ili? . c.ll(ornla * * * , Florid*. i? b y lln tw l by the  mail rw eived  at the Or

ffr.
Th* East Coast bank, It sold, 

Daytona, Will pay thirty centa

lando Cham ber o f Commerce. During th e  m onth of A ugust 
over nine hundred le tte rs  were received, in response to 
which le tters  hnd lite ra tu re  were mailed. The f ir s t  week in 

,th* dollhr. Don’t count on that Septem ber showed u lurge increuse in the  num ber of letters 
MaC  ‘ .. .......................received. This will probably be true  of o th e r cham bers of 
B r f .  A .. _ # , commerce. And of the le tte rs  received from  papers and ma-
N ^ ' ^ l o r  t  ln  ^d m o n  io hli f? * ™ *  ‘h *‘ c* f> ,. 0 rl,‘n‘*° « iv e rti» in g . It l» w o rth y  of note- 
staff—now' gbout a week old— th a t  m ose  received from  C oun try  G en tlem aq  w ere  nearly us

many as ull the rest combined, and “Successful Furm ing" 
was second highest.—Orlando R eporter S ta r.

----------------------------- -------------------------------

CONTINENTS SLIP AROUND 
oi, the hard inside core nf the earth. 
Suuth America was once joined to 
Africa. '

Scientists have perfected in
struments that will measure within 
one billionth of an inch in width, 
nml one millionth of a degree in 
temperuture. We ure gruduully 
learning ubout everything, almost 
too much for our feeble minds. In 
the last 127 yeurs men have learned | 
more than tney learned In the ‘>00.• 
(K>0 years preceding A. I). 1800.

Taijipa Trlbu:

f f f e a. turdsy was the tenth of Sep
tember. If you have not aeMled your 
Augoat accounts,, get busy.—Ocala 

jr. Ye* .and pay .your loeal bills

PeeksklH. New Vorlf, man wait
ed forty-rtve years to pay a per
sonal debt of four dollars. Then he 
found that hi* debt, Including inter
est, was forty dollars.

•■- - o ------
Did we hear s^me one mention 

a summer cold?—Gains villa Sun. 
Yes,-. Friend . Pepper, but thank 
hsayenA it wore itself out.—Ocala 

JBtar. Yon were lucky. Oars wore 
ua out.
* • ■ — --o— ■ ■ ■

fUlism . Randolph llearat says 
flight of,“ Old GIoTy". waa not 

fcdtlon purposes. A* we un- 
I,promotion, it means a 

to -perhaps if the flight had 
ar promotion, it might have 
led. • >
■V .-1 * ' - '

trle t attorney who said 
larry ' H1U murdered his 
.because she disinherited 
have to think again now 

|m m  discovered that she 
do fifty thousand dollars.

____n has started a new
la  Daytona, the Daytona 
Saturday Night. If  success- 

Issues ary . anything like the 
Daytona people will know 

of what IsJng 
foly city.

going on in

Bath Bryan Owen has an- 
d her Intention of giving a 

■ hundred and fifty dollar 
. gt th* University nf 
the winner of a public 

it In each of the 
of Florida. Such 

» will be especially ac- 
Cqnntv aq 

i who had 
their

FIGHTING THE INHERITANCE TAX
TAMPA TRIBUNE

That was a gathering of distin-.a program which includes a retluc- 
gulsneu representatives of various tion in the corporation Income tav, 
states which met in Washington! repeal °f the war excise taxes lev- 

few days ago, a t the call of the | leii u|»on particular businesses,
Chamber of Commerce of the Uni* ................
ted States, to take action against 
the federal inheritance tax. It was 
the most formidable appearance 
yet made of the opponents of this 
unjust** and unnecessary imposi-

stmplificatlun of the internal reve
nue system, revision of provisions 
of the statute affecting the income 
hcc ruing from "installment selling, 
establishment and maintainence of 
u reasonable balance between fed-

tion. The meeting was for the pur-jeinl revenue* and expenditures and 
*? , adopting measures for the study of all phases of taxation and

tnx administration byrevision of federal taxes, with tha 
i state tax as the principal consi
deration.

Florida was capably represented 
at this meeting by Senator Flet
cher, S. W. Getzen of Bushnel! and 
John B. Sutton of Tampa. Our 
senior United States Senator, a 
leading member of our legislature 
and the President of the Florldn 
Bar Aaaociation made a strong pre
sentation of tha intervals of Flori
da In th* effort to repeal thla ta t.

In addition to a decision to do 
everything possible to remove the

a joint con-
gri-ssfonal committee.

These are all matters of national 
Importance und the Chamber cf 
Commerce of the United StaU-x 
could not do better work than de
vote itself to concerted action 
along these lines.

Sentiment against the federal 
estate tax is Increasing rapidly 
throughout the country. State aft
er state, through ita Legislature, 
has demanded repeal and the men* 
bers of both the House and Senatt 
nl the next session, will find th!

THK AMERICAN historical 
preservation society yesterday sold 
at auction the house in which Pres
ident Monroe died in New York ltd 
years ago. It didn't seem worth 
while to preserve the place, which 
sold for 910,000. Many hope that 
the Monroe Doctrine will be pre
served, however, than no league of 
nations nonsense will be allowed to 
interfere with it, and that a nation 
strong enough to back up that doc
trine nearly 100 years ago is not 
too weak to maintain it now.

Lock
Arbor
Prices
Meet Today’s Demand

Prices in Loch . Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today—one 

pays for m erit in this 
deelopment but todays 

prices will he found 
astounishingly  tow'. 

Have you inquired?

DeForest-Santord 
Realty Co.

Select....
CHRISTMASi H. C. VIELE

Jew eler

.. 108 Magnolia

G ifts NOW on our new 
eany paym ent plan.

Only 84 shopping days be
fore Christmas.

i ! )i d

Phone 23t.

AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC CO.

1st. S t. & Oak Ave.

Box 330 Sanford

cJhe "weather machine 
en ab les u s to guarantee you 
a sa tisfa cto ry  p a in t j o b . ..

4 m

DEVOE Lead and Zinc Paint m uit and
i

* |*woamtD tu IQIUUVV LI1C I
estate tax from the scheme of fed-l demand so insistent that it cat 
•rat taxation, the meeting adopted not be disregarded.

ROLLINS COLLEGE PLAN I
/  V. ASHEVILLE TIMES j

nty^lWtrccTweriTyTWcK college presidents 
recently signed a statement declar
ing their opinion of the modem 
college ia its failure to give inapt- 
ration to its students. President 
Hamilton Holt, of RolHns College, 
Winter Park, Fla., has won thewon
praise of his’faculty, and students 
for his efforts to make good this 
lack in college education.

Formal recitations and lectures 
have been aboliahed a t Boltina. For 
each hour' period there has been 
r.ulstitUted a two-hour conference 
of students and professors, under 
conditions designed to bring Into 
full play on the student all t u t  the 

ns of vi
- .. ••;

* evening* ore free, after the*^ ||« --kT*»«r! ips i P eMT*-* -
'

Oxford plan, although there are 
many evening programs arranged 
for the entertainment, recreation 
and occasionally for the Instruc
tion of the pupils. In each class 
room there is a library; wide read

ing ia encouraged. There is one 
teacher for every ten students.

President Holt thua explains 
what he is trying to do;

"The purpose underlying th j 
Rollins Two-Hour Conference Plan 
Is to bring the student and profeaa- 
or Into the closest |tt»aalble touch 
jn the working hour« of the day. 
The theory ia that th* student’s 
mind is immature, ,tba|T he* fre
quently does not know how to 
atudy, and th it 'tb e  time when he 

’ most needs th# professor's advice,

-V ■

help and guidance is when he n 
preparing a subject und not after 
he has learned it or failed to learn 
it. Especially is this true In the 
case of freshmen, many of whom, 
if left alone, find it difficult if 
not impossible to idjust them
selves to college life."

A student who seems to demon
strate his faithlessness is ejected 
from the class room.

The Rollins plan has been in ef
fect only one year. Its results, how
ever, seem to promise big things 
hi the future of college organizn-* 
tion for the college's greatest! 
work—imparting information tn n) 
way to aruuso and inspire.
-- ------------------------------------------ -j

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

; a g e j

Loans
Quick!
Wkea y is  desire •  
|**s improved hasp 
laess or rosldeatUl 
props*! jr—with Q«lsk 
sorvlco — with 
ova iaipoctioa sad 
a* rod tap* or loaf 
delays—taka tba mat
ter up wills es. 
Ualiositsd faads saw 
availabla far taaoa ia 
■moults of 93,000 l» 
«100,000.

O ur Local Counsel i

does stand up under a “weather machine” 
test before it leaves the factory.

And how this machine punishes the paint I 
Artificial sun rays scorch it. Artificial rain 
storms drench it. Artificial frost freezes it. In 
a few weeks this machine concentrates all the 
weather wear which paint would receive in 
years of actual use on your house.

Do you wonder that we guarantee a satis
factory paint job when Devoe is used!

Ball Hardware
2P.1 E . F irs t S t. Phone 8. 

Sanford , Fla.

it. S. !L Dighton 

Sanford, F la .

and sour |
suggest it*

ISOS B w sstt W* 
Bldg.

a o N v u
." f

J

JACKSO)
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and Personal Activities Commercial Aviation Drawn filtfereDaily Fashion Hint* , t*. J • \  I 1 1 4 Ticklish Pafaso

office Telephone 148______MRS. FRED 8. DAIflER. SOCIETY EDITOR KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept! 1 ^ -  
I — (iNSl—Commercial aviation In 
• the southwest, especially since the 
i tour of Col. ChaHes A. Lindbergh,

C ?t/' and. Dallas; via Oklal 
City, -Witehita. and Pona Cfl 
beecmfng popular.* Within. Vi

Residence Telephone 859

Denny And All-Star ' Flower Seed Will Be 
Cast In Fun Movie,1 ™icrred, £o r .Sale/ ,1By 
'“Fast And Furious” Sanford ° " den Club

time tfie National Air TrafW 
r  mpariy will inaugurate msi 
ger service fb the *outhwe*t an* 
Chicago, charging ten cenU’AS 
nnd Will maintain a' 1 00-rail •- 
hour schedule. The lirst< past 
ger planes will carry crtly ’ l! 
passengers besides the p ilo ts  
press service will also be Btwqtft 
the same time.

Work Is being rushed «m’be*
lights along the Chicago-Kid 
City-Dallas route and by hOtoJ 
it is »-xpected, night flying will 
a regular thing.

Miss AmericaSocial
Calendar

and one at Witchita, Kan., report 
unprecedented cTders.

The Knnsns City Chamber of 
commerce inspired by Cod. Lind
bergh’s admonition ,‘mnke. yiAr 
city ensily accessible by air," is 
working night nnd day on a pro
gram tO build *ne of the best air
ports in the country nnd induce 
manufacturers of airplanes nnd ac
cessories to move here. "Kansas 
City. America’s Lufthansa” is the 
slognn. '<

Among other seed to be offered 
for sale at the Seed am! llulb Sale 
of the Garden Club at tin* Arcade 
<’i: Friday morning at !> o'clock, 
will he two or three Varieties 'sel
dom seen in Sanford gnniun*. and 
al! of the simplest culture Lcpto- 
syne, is a little low growing an- 
final, with golden yellow blossoms, 
which will show bloom within a 

l few weeks of sowing. » y nog Ion- 
sum is a lovely (due flower with 

• a reminder of for-gt t-me-not-, 
< l:\rkia is exquisite, as are also 
nigelln and ranunculus, all of the so 

I having been shown in flower shows 
, r.t the Woman’s Cfuli.

Those who remember the i harm
ing colored freciCtas exhibited by 

i Ki dman lehmun will ib* to
get fine bulbs in dozen lots, and 
Mr. Stowe's ealta lilies will be of
fered at extremely nttraitive nri-

FRIDAY
Special meeting of the Circle 
'a of the Methodist Church wilt 
firhl at the home of Mrs. S. O. 
;„h<il>er on Oak Avenue a t d

I MONDAY
I  Kathleen Malory Circle u( the 
k i t  Baptist Church will meet 
E[h Mrs. M. M. Stewart 'bn Mei- 
Ejrille Avenue nt 4 o clock.
■ King’s Daughters Class of the 
kthodist Church will hold a hus- 
L j s  nnd social meeting in the 
Krch annex Monday at S o'clock, 
k ,  frve|yn F.denfield anil Miss 
tnnie Brooks will be hostesses. 
Eiis Alice G. Me Kim will have 
Large of the special program. 
[Miscellaneous Shower for the 
Pipe Organ Clun at £30 o’clock 
It the home of Mrs. Tony Pttch- 
ford, 1015 Elm Avenue.
• Woman’s Missionary Society 
Lf jho Methodists Church will meet 
[t 3:30 o'clock at the home of 
(rs. W. C. Hill, 1000, Magnolia 
trenue, with Mrs, H. H. Chnpell, 
(rs. C. C. Priest, Mrs. J. \V. Kut- 
[ge and .Mrs. Zeb Ratliff as host- 
«es.

TUESDAY
Azarian Circle of the First Bap- 

tit,Church will meet Jtt 8 o’clock 
BtJt’iMr*. Alack Cleveland 21711 
khnelto Avenue-with Mrs. Cleve- 
ted.-ind Mrs, T. L. ila le  as host-

Site Is Dedicated
The site of a proposal airport in 

the bend of the Missouri river was 
dedicated by* Col. Lindbergh upon 
his arrival hero an his present 
Guggenheim tour.

Kansas City, if the proposal goes 
though, will have an airport with 
in five minutes of the downtown 
post offW. The city has a 3-year 
lense on the (180-acre tract north 
<<i the river and may purchase it 
within a short time by floating a 
new bond issue. The port is ac
cessible by paved streets and a 
toll bridge. Col. Lindbergh declar
ed in his dedicatory address tho 
time between St. Louis nnd Kansas 
City 250 miles, would be shortened 
by an hour. * '• ‘ v > l ,

Air Mail Popular
Air mail- service between Kansas

Paris caps tho voguo for fluffy 
parasols by fashioning a stunning 
one of long, waving uncurled os
trich , plumes In a rich purple 

shade..

TODAY .
FAST & FURIOUS
Hey! ThU. 11

9 been waiting *tor- 
' (Km you* can't aUu

< <.rri. I hue K .;4 impel Unit ill tin- 
mu .i, iii niilir garment , Imt ul 

■ititf’ time comfort mu i nut be 
'!■■■' cd The In i.Meri- p ,■ lured 

■ 11 -naiK- of qlovc silk .,i>,| ac-
lu’iMiin . Iilxmiurs lli.il have a lilted 
-c m iruut.. Time u.te p!.iMl \c.efc 

i ofj ii .ntacbed, to th* h'o ,inrrs, 
0 i r*it4>vi n m ides .nvpbvnidtb and 

•*t ,\Juin;in,.-uv , leuuiit ' 1«n 
-• . “ . . ii uuliri.il i\tr l|!;-t bboir-

Orders Issued To Arrest On 
Suspicion All Young Men 
W earing Oxford llifgs.I’lus 
Foui^.Ot her Extrem e StylesQueen c f , VJnqkee beauties is I^dis 

Delander Ar Joliet. 111., sHhofwise
“Miss America ll'di.'* You see her 
here just after .'dig was crowned 
winner of the annual Atlantic City 
bounty agennt fn which she com
pleted ns “Mbs Illinois.’’

TAMPA—White* way lighting 
system to be constructed on Platt 
Street. FRIDAY "

"ANNIE tA U fttE ” ' "
IJllino Gish in .the ./< went eat 
picture of all time, heart throb*, 
tenderness, thrills and sweet
ness gives Miss Gish a nuprrel-

TOKIO, Sept. 15 —(INS)—Tho 
"m\Kiern youth” hus followed tho 
"modern girl" in the black lists of 
Tokiit police. The latter have ije- 
cided that Imitation of the west 
hns gone too far. and orders have 
been isalted t< arrest on suspicion 
all young men wearing "oxford 
bags,” "plus four," and other ev- 
tremes of w- stern tylcs.

The first police raid, staged on 
the Ginza, Toki'i’s principal busi
ness street, • har. resulted in 160 
arrests. To their surprise, the po
lice found that they hud corralled 
soils of peers, and some of tho 
best-known University students, ns 
well as actually suspicious charac
ters, lint they are unabashed.

“A. Japanese young man who 
adopts extreme western style1* Hsks 
suspicion front right-thinking per*’ 
somO’ said a high police official. 
"Wo h ‘l>v this will be a lessun bo. 
young men who should know bet. 
ter.”

Tho police campaign against 
“modern youth” follows closely up
on a similar move against “mudern 
girls!". Thu iadieu are particularly 
watchful of Japanese glHs wh" 
appear ip pubfic with foreigners. 
Nothing good wuticnnts.nf such. a*-. 
'.Hhciations, they drtjllre,. and their 
effirtn to discourage any friend
ships between foreign men nnd Jap
anese'girls have been Increased.

Two American girls recently ap
peared in Japan us members of a 
theatrical troupe. They went 
everywhere in shirt sltirts und 
without •• ntockimfs. # Ths idua ap
pealed tremendously to J a pa pose 
girls, and several Imitated them.

Mrs.,J. D. Woodruffls 
| Hostess To Duplicate 
Club On Wednesday

(Continued From Pago One) 
from Wheeling, W. Vu.. a 110- 
mile jump, in four hout i! it. Her 

' plane is as attractive and sprightly ' 
as the young woman h e r s e l f  It is 

I brilliant orange in. color She! 
steppv'l from the plunc wearing u 

! man’s white shirt, Ian spurt shoes I 
I and a flying helmet. The f irs t1 
! tiling she did upon alighting, was I 
' to take a vanity cose fr• *rn her 
! hip pocket and powder her nose.
1 Other women flyers, meanwhile, 
j were preparing for perilous 
I flight^,,toq,, ,Mja-l . France* W.. 
I.Ornjjson. of, Forrest Hills. N. Y. . 1 
' was 'mnkiiiif te s ts 'with her Sikor-j 
.sk y  Amjihihian piano for a eon- 

t cm la ted truno-Atlantie flight.
I Il^r plane is said to comply with)

CONTRACTS let for construct
ion of P highways and 2 bridge 
projects in north Florida.

)lr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Vaughn 
ift Thursday for New Smyrna 
litre they will spend several

An unusually enjoyable affair of 
the early full season was that of 

1 Wednesday when Mrs. .1. D. Wood-1 
■ ruff entertained the members of i 
l her Delicate Club at her home I 
| "Oleander Lodge,” nt Lake Mary, i 

The Screened porches, cool und 
I inviting with petted plants, td- 
gether with baskets of roses, asters 

! and antiginon, was an Ideal setting 
for the prettily arranged' lunch-,

- con tables. Each table wns center
ed with a bnfckct of rose buds and 
wild'nutefs and at each place were 
favors of Chinn Colonial girls 
holding snltcd nuts.

After the luncheon games of du
plicate bridge were enjoyed and 

I when scores were counted It was 
J found that highest scores were

I held Mrs. Robert J. Holly Jr., and 
Mrs. Percy Mero, who received 
novelty 'China eats, one in black,’ 
the other green,

Thii players wetfe Mr*. Hubert' 
.1. Holly Jr., Mrs. Ben Caswell, 
Mrs. W. TV; Potter, Mrs. Hawkins 
Connelly. Mrs. Wi C. Hill, Mrs. 
James Ridge, Mrs. Percy Mero 
nnd Mrs. Woodruff.

Nonnan Graves has returned *o 
jnford after spending several 
xekx visiting a t points in Ten- 
<yce. . . . . Got (juirk Action 

A squad of detectives in a motor 
car heard that a procession of 
demonstrators was proposing to 
march on Buckingham Palace. 
They immediately radioed Scotland 
Yard and almost before tho pro
cession moves off towards tho Pal
ace a reserve force of five hundred 
police, mounted on foot, were in 
readiness to beat off tho demon
strators— fact, thorn were more 
police than demonstrators; so seri
ous trouble wr . avoided. *•-' ■*'*•<
. In other spheres of c(itne detecJ 

tjon scores of criniinnlp.hiyrC begin

2iught or surprised in tho nctufll 
immbsion of their crimiyi, wlfilc* 
itiimy other plots *tn* '‘jops'f haye

Histrunk and HenryClaude
todiienberry motored to Daytona 
kach Thu(sdny where they ppci.t 
U afternoon. good Iftead: fa  ils ridmesi-

'fW£J. T. Thornlcy left Wednesday
or Sun Kriinclaoo,.Cu),, and other 
oints out West’ where he will 
ipend a mbnth. • To keep physical!Yi,ffnd 

Ij\cn tally a j t ^  ’c^t ’Kopd 
bread thr^d Wfrtes f  day.1

the bread tK© 
keener you wlU be. f .)  1

Judge James G. Sharon motored
Wednesday to Orlando where ho 
pent the afternoon on business:

' Garth Gray 'Tr., left/ Monday for 
College Park Ga., where he is a In a Moonlight7. Intaanozao, 

iiirden.” King.
8. Desoriptive, “A Hunting 

Icene,” Bucojussi.
H. March, ' “The Blue Ridge 

)1 vision." Rocereto.

is
Luv - Baugi‘ 4  ■’-'♦‘Mt i ». tl

Mr. and Mr*. Hurry L. Gibson 
tave • returned from Coronado 
Beach where they have been spend-. j The criminal gnnjfS are kept, 

guessing. Whether their opera
tions <grq i» tho Liinrhtuse and. 
fust F.nd district or whether thc>*| 
are planning a*window robbery 
Scheme on a Bond street jewelry 
store they have frequently been 
surprised by tho appearance of the 
fumiiiar gray automobile bristling 
with detective*.

This week a window crashing 
gang had been organising an ntd 
tack on Carlter’s store In New 
Rond street, where a magnificienL 
window display of rock diamonds 
had been arranged to tempt the 
American tourist.

The “yard" learned of tho pole 
through one of the gang being ar
rested in the East End for a initmrj 
Offense, and he "squeaked” the plot 
t.> (he Station officer. They learned 
nil details /p jh  * lth"i
two mlnuteiivCarltkrs WM sue 
rounded. . . . .  , . «

several weeks, GJtACFJVJLLE ,—Local plants 
ginned 1450 bales cotton up to re
cent date.

Church Circle Makes 
Clothes For OrphanWilliam Joiner left Monday for 

at Gasden, Ala., afterhis home .
ip*nding the past week here if* (ho
fueit of friends. Members of the' Jenny Spauld

ing Circle of the First Baptist 
Church held nn oil-day sewing par
ty Wednesday ut the home of Mrs. 
A I). Lovejoy on French Avenue.

The purpose o/tho meeting wa-’ 
to make necessary garments for* 
the orphan, clothed by the circle. 
At noon a tempting hot luncheon 
wa* served after 'which sewing and 
other hand work was resumed un
til a late hour.

Members attending the meeting 
were

Single inul Split Loaf s-i

B u il d s  St u r d y  H e a l t h
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Garner and 

imall son, Douglass, motored to 
Curunado Beach Thursday where 
they spent the day.

EIJSTIS —*2115.000 contract lot 
fur hardsurfucing Crows Bluff 
read front Eustis to Ht. Johns River.

BRIDGE COLLAPES

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Sept.lB. 
—<IN8)—Collapsli of a bridge on 
the Appnlachicolu northern rail
way necessiUties ixatting 
fie through TaUflhassau t oCdnm* 
belle by rail und then by b*Att to 
Apit*l*chicohi. The locujnotiv*, 

of road mat«r-

UMITALLX —Florida fl’ele-i 
phone Corporation surveys local i 
system looking to its improve- 
ntent. .«*M

INDIAN TOWN —Plans under 
wuy for development of Indian 
Town as ugriculttirai center.
i, .' / i ™r. t
..pACaiETTO^Wurk pr,(ID'«!‘inK

rapidly on e<qipty road ..jiotwootl 
palmetto and Sneads Island cut-off,

1 LAKE \Vo r 1 h  — First Bank and 
Trust Cofnpany of Lake Worth re
opened with papital . stock of 
$15,00U.

l LAKE WORTH —Plans nearing 
completion for god will tour to 
Everglades sponsored by Chamber 
of Commerce.

BUILDING PERMITS issued in 
; Florida fot' July t' taled $260,000 
j new increuse of lft per ctnt over 
| preceding month.

tender und 11 cur* of road nwtar* 
la! tumbled into tho swamp when 
Hut .trestle gave way. All 
uf the crew escnpc4 -wUh'#h*ht^n* 
jury. It^wHI take bbout four weeks 
t«/ rebuild the bridge. ■

MOORE HAVEN.-Glade* Coun
ty road tram Venus to Moure Uavcu 
nnd Clowiston being' surveyed. ,

Ml LTON~—Farida Blueberry & 
Fruit Corporation of Jacksonville 
developing <1,000 acres of blueberry
Unds in this auction._____

Now Enjoys Eating, 
T h a n k s  His Wife

Curley Outlaw and Miss Eli^a- 
blh Stafford were umong the 
Ssifuid pqople spending Thurx- 
dy afternoon ut New Smyrnu 
Both.

Mr*. E. M. Carroll, Mrs 
liurnay Beck, Mr*. Herbert Kpii-r 
Miss Edith Lovejoy, Mrs. John Ab 
rohams, Mrs. J. D. Cochran; Mrs 
Quinton Touchstone, Mrs. Waltei 
Stoudenmire, Mrs. Walter Pixler 
Miss Sue Pixler Mary Good- 
ale, Miss Gussie Fletcher, Mt.v 
Stella Mae Touthlon. Mrs. It. W 
Wure and Mrs. A, B. L*vejoy.

CAItl) OF THANKS

We tuke this means in shtfwing 
uur appreeiuti' n to the Masons and 
others, who so kindly sent such 
beautiful flowers during my ill
ness.

Mr. and'Mrs., t'has. Dunn

en by nn immaculate; y<huuilcuri 
drew up W the rbbdt-entranc*! 
out stooped a tall mum with stravf 
hat-—a type of “lid” only worn by 
Americans in London—loose fitting 
resrgg suit y^ ltively  raduting 
prosperity. '  *

The. ,wh«»e JfflESgL?" 
ten detntion houIV^Twmihg trial 
at tho old Bailey, indited winh be
ing “suspected pqrip)ii4,l<u4eruig or 
freuuenBnr B a n f l i w Y ( o r  the

Mr. and Mrs. Cauthen llutchi*- 
returned home Thursduy af- 

Itcraoon from New Smyrna wlwrc 
1 % have been spending the pust 
I Mth.

f Mrs. E. Ferran and Mr*. Carl 
mmn or Eustis spent the day hero 
Tuesday us the guests of the 
former's daughter Mrs. David L.

Miss Naomi Fellows Is
HostcssToSewingClub SCOTLAND YARD 

INSISTS RADIO  
TO HELP WORK

Miss Naomi Fello\vs was hostess 
Tuusday evening at her home on 
Sanford ((eights. The guests were 
members of the lotf-a-iad Sewing 
Club. Pink roses nnd greenery 
were used in decorating the rooms 
where the guests assembled.

During the evening a number of 
vocal and instrumental selections 
were enjoyed and ut a Iate(> hour 
the hostess served frozen fruit 
salad, sultines and punch.

The guests were Miss Margaret 
Birner, Miss Katherine Bannon, 
Miss Madeline Mullein, 3(iss Irene 
Brandt. Mis* Ruth Fellows und 
MUs Alice Creamer.

Outing At Springs Is 
Enjoyed Thursday By 
Group Camp Fire Girls

Delightful in every way was tiie 
picnic and swimming party enjk»y- 
en Thursday afternoon by the girls 
of the Hatcheneshaw* Group m 
Comp Fire Girls at Palm Spring*.

Thrasher.

Frances, Helen and Robert. 
Wilson, children of Mr. and Mr*. 
Fr*d R. Wilson, left Thursday for 
Brandon, where they will visit 
jh«ir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
!• M. Brandon.

“For years I suffered with stom
ach trouble. Then, my wHe got me 
to take A d ler ik n . Today I f*dl fine 
and eat what I like. —^ m . Opp.

Adlerika relieves stomach gl* 
and sourness in TEN minutes. Act
ing on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, It removes old waste mat
ter ybu never thought w u  in your 
system. Let Adlerika K»ve ymir 
stomach and bowel* a REAL 
cleansing Und see how much batter 
you will feel. It' will surprise you! 

l i n e y ’s Drug Store*

TooMnchLONDON, Kept. 15 — (INS) — 
Scotland Yard hns just enlisted the 
radio and from umong the 20,000 
Metropolitan Police force a radio 
squad has been .mobilised. Wire
less (receiving and transmitting aj>- 
arutus has been fixed to every mo
tor car in the police service.

And each deetive squad now 
has its own wireless operator- Fly
ing motor squads an* organised 
near alt the main entrances and ex
its to the British capital, all com
plete with -Macroni sets adjusted 
to a Scotland Yard wuve length 
and all operated from the central 
office.

Tracking down motor thieves and 
nwtfer car bandits’ is the’spccll 
function of this branch ana a* a 
result several gangs of expert nv- 
t»r thieve* arc run to justlc* with 
almost raonuLotv a* regularity.

• Method I* Effective .
Any .special district wherin u 

niufor robbery ha* been reported 
can, within « few- second* be drag
ged. and sifted with the finest of 
UUiSfcd nets, 

three months, 
thi’ jak ipg  beet 
oue motor, rob 

accomplished: o 
red attempted.,!

So effective 
Won, lint only in tracking down 
the malefactors, but aLn in pre
venting the criagit that • London U

Hastens Death, Asserts Medical Expert
• > t  I H V — ’“

JiARRISBURC. Pit. Kept, i t - -  
UN'S)—**(t i* a wonderful age and 
an ageless ohe," says'Dr. Theodora 
U. Appel, secretary • *of health in 
discussing the -eternal human

Miss Louise Thrasher, Mi*,* 
Btuline Wallace, Miss Slilftred 
Hand and Elizabeth Shoemaluer 
•rcompanieed by Paul Obcrholt- 
**r motored to Lakeland Wednes- 
<hy where the^young 4adie* will

Renew jour last jea r’s garmenl 
wear—* faded dress or adit cha 
dyed and you can’t  tell It, fro 
thorough •fanning1 wUi!resUww tl 
to lu  former fr*siu»#i and pri 
lag-will give-the *rig(na| shape

; Don't Delay—-Phone ,'

. 3. They sleep six hours instead 
of eight hours each night.

4. They are careless coqicern-Mrs. James Smith i» expected 
return home this week from 
tevillc, N. C„ where. »he ha* 
n spending the past five weeks. 
> stopped enruute home at At- 

Ga., and is now visiting rel- 
res at Jacksonville.

ing the eHwiTmtMt 6f body wdste*. 
- — gfjraid work

e impure air.

’Reviewing the effiJrts'’'of women 
to keep young Dif'-Afopel admit* 
that the "artistic \olibh’ bf the cos
metic and chemical nrt*" huve aid
ed “grandmothers to foot no older 
than mothers and mothers n<f older 
than daughters." *

Yet while this transformation 
Iks been going ‘ oh ageing men 
have had but little to aid them, Dr. 
Appel says in remembering ^gat 
they too "have been sighing (or a 
scientific fpuptain: of youth.” e ■
• V If  is on 1M - human desire that 
Dr Appel hlhges hi* weekly heslth 
talk und at th* same, time the 
rynanly which all of his ftofelidi>n 
offer, namely Health.

"lleal^h,” Dr. Appel assertV"**

«. They breutl __
7. They stay out of, the /»utt. ; ‘ 
8 They drink too little water. , 
0. They smote Too much or reiy 

l drugs aod othef stlnjulsnt*. j

Architect
First Nat’b Bank 1 

. Kanfortl, Fla. Cleaning
Co.

« r  and Mr> K,  Haskay Wight 
returned from an extended 

j“V °  Gloudland Park, Ga., points 
Kentucky. Indiana^ add Ohi >. 

AW. were scoompanled home by 
S I -  voung nieu-, EfGe 5Uri* 
"“ rtm of Bowling Green. Ky.t wlw 
.V®, *P*nd the winter V re  h *inAiis .t- t . ■ *

The afternoon was quickly spent 
in swimming, games and other en-’ 
jovable feature* and at dusk » p i ' '  
[ifc supper wo* served. The chiid- 
r>-h were chaperoned by Mrs. v. a 
Haines and Mrs* W. W. C. S

Thow attending were; Dorothy 
IliSiiM, JalVa Ritchie, Fronces 
reurtou. Billie Might. Ruth Pear- 
man. Alice De Coursey.
Mdrtin Uney, Christine' Stouden- 
mire. Mary Dighton, Nancv- White, 
Mary Maxwell, May Purdon, L*u* 
Couch and Elixabeth 'Smith.

ORLANDO —Offices of county 
traffic departments m«-Tc |o qunr- 
t«rs in new eourthduw ,

a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  j u s t  r e c e i

V«ry Altractlvf I*rket** many friend* 
“ of Terra Hai 
,visited here fr

of Robert 
>, Ind., who 
Itcntly with 
"ftguierson, 
it- he is able 
hioVing been 
ii a t Chic- 
cuusw of in- 
a railroad

V:* v VlWJi

ii effected, that only 
ibery has-bren 
yt of over u hund-

IU-. for a  yeor 
» sustained in

' / t l e u f o

l a J
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'LANE SITE BEST
OF; THE BRITONS1 HE HAS EVER HAD

To Bring Developments In 
Entire Political Structure

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.—(INDivision Of Air Force Being! Selling Of Lincoln Field Is
Gradually Built Up To Care Bcwitchingly Restful And S)A warning that .profound pniit- 
Fof Large Trade Connect- j Peaceful;OtherCnmps Have ical ‘Icvetopment# may remit frum 
ions With; Rest Of Globe; Been Source Of Irritation

LONDON, Sept. 14—(INS>— 1 LINCOLN FIELDS RACE 
Facts -onceming a hitherto little TRACK, CRETED, 111., Sept.15.— 
known of section in Great Britain’s (INS)—There’s a tang about the 

1 air force in the world, and shifting morning air, n vista through the 
her former supremacy of the sens Illinois woods, tinged with the 
to the a^r, have just hecn obtained, first autumn coloring, and drama 

Thi* la the Seaplane Division of nnd glamor at this race track 
the Royal Air # Force, intrusted J more delightful and enchanting 
with the guarding of Great Brit- than ever octupied by Jack Demp- 
aln’s trade routis, for the integrity ‘ *cy .
of her coasts, and the building up, 
in peace time, of her air routes to 
all parts of the world. But plain
ly for operations on the high seas, 
In cooperation with the Elect, 
against the activities of under sea 
warfare.

Just west of the Southampton 
harbor, where the largest ships in 
the world are continually coming | 
and going mny be seen a stone 
structure, commonly known as ’ 
"Calshot Castle," here is situated 
the Calshot Royal Air Force Sea
plane Base, surrounded by the 
greatest secrecy nnd guarded so 

»  *

rkulture is sounded In the final re
ports of the Wllliamstown Insti
tute of Politics, just published 
here.

“If the agriculture! interest of

to send five carloads of products in J  
exchange for the same amount of i| 
city products which were obtained |U  
before the war for four carloads of J J 
farnt goods.

"It is this extra carload of farm 
products for which the farmers are 
getting no pay that is causing the 
depression in agriculture and giv
ing basis lor an unsound prosper*

the West and South can act to- ity in the city," the report says, 
gether at party conventions and on! Can Improve Situation 
election day," the report concluded. “The agricultural situation can 
"the position and policies of the be improved by reducing the prices 
Republican party may be consider-; of things farmers buy, through re- 
ably altered." duction of the tariff; or, by mak-

, Henry A. Wallace of Des Moines ing the protective tariff effective 
who is training here for his come-1 Iowa, son of the Secretary of Ag- for the producers of our major 
bock clash with Gene Tunney in rjculture in President Harding’- Maples."

Field, Chicago, Septen- Cabinet, nnd publisher of one of Equality for agriculture, tho
the nation’s foremost agriculture! battle slrg an of the proponents of 
journals, was chairman ojf the con- the McNary-Haugcn bill, is defin-

proli- ed as "some measure which will 
provide the farmer with the moral, 
legal and economic equivalent of

The former heavyweight king,

Soldier’s
her 22, has conditioned himself for
title bouts from coast to coast but ______
nono of the settings has been as be- (ferencc sessions on the farm 
wtichtngly peacetul and restful as ’ jenl 
Lincoln Field Track.

Serious Difficulties 
In support of the conclusion that 

the American farmer is in serious

In contrast is awakened memor
ies of Dempsey’s rather sordid 
training home at the quarters of _________
an automobile club near Toledo be- j difficulties, the report cites the 
fore he won the title from Jess j following elements of the existing 
Willard. in that camp Dempsey jCconomic situation: 

neither from sea nor land can • r 'a* extremely Irritab ly  nnd _ un-, th e  farmer constitutes one
ad- ^a PPJ'' At At'antic City,_ where | folJrth 0f the population but 

ho trained for k irpo and his first C{,}ves only one-tenth of the 
encounter with Tunney, the locale) tknal income.
was far from perfection and bis1 Agriculture realizes an average 
camp this summer at Saratoga,‘
New York, before he knocked out 

(Jack Sharkey, was according to 
Dempsey, not as attractive as his 
recent training home.

any unauthorized visitor gain 
alttance. ,

Visitors Forbidden 
Until recently, facilities for vis

iting this Base had never before 
been granted to any civilian.

Here the progress of the large 
flying boat Is the biggest factor,

|  together with the implements, wca-1 r‘££nt ^'rla'shade.T trails ver
! pons , and methods of war, which ^he tree-shaded truila r. 

kre developed carefully and dc|U ‘ which Dempsey is doing his road 
beratcly. So rapidly are these ' wf rk 
giant flying ships developing un- tlian

Improvement of an “effecitve peace h'w prairie grass, preparing 
time and war time Air Fleet,"

here are far more enticing

income of three-fourths of one- 
percent on its capital investment: 
industries throughout the country 
average twelve percent.

Farm population has decreased 
constantly and at an ever increas
ing rate since the beginning of 

i tho present century.
the almost bare hills near. Tenant farming is growing at

the guidance of British aviation Great Fals, Montanu, where Demp- n|j»rndng rate, 
wrts, that new methods for the sey trekked many miles oyer ycl-J Soil resources

nre his 15-round bout with
for

Tommy
are being per

what corporate organization, trade 
associations and protective legisla
tion do for industry; and of what 
grop bargaining power b Aid by 
protective legislation doe* for la
bor.

Since 1850 the proccsi of in- 
re: ! dustrialization in the United 
ita-; States has been going on with rap

idity. Industry's ability to organize 
and to hire tile best brains has gtV“- 
cn it a great advantage over Unor
ganized agriculture. Will the Unit
ed States in nnother century be,In. 
a position like England's, possess-*' 
ed of a population much larger 
than at present, dependent upon 
foreign^trade for foodstuffs raised 
by the colored races? Tho farmers 
and others nre alarmed at the pro
spect and wish now to forulate u 
policy which will coordinate indus-

continually-undergoing chnnges. (Gibbons at Shelby 
K  Flyinfe boats which it is_ be-1

lleved will take the place of des-1 
troyers, are one of the greatest 
achievements, as yet, attained at 
Calshot; These arc the superma- 
rine Southampton twin (Napier) 
engined ships, and are real seago- 

i ing boats. Recently three of this 
type af craft were out in the Irish 
Sea for eight days, in rough 
weather, and at a time when sub- 

i. marindrhad been driven in.
At the present time the "South- 

amptona” -%ro used for service 
Ythe Singapore Naval 

..Ilia, and the Baltie. In 
tr  they can be equipped 

with and agalnsC sub-

into 
cruise 
Base, 
time 
for se 
marlm 
tanee, 
meting 
marine 
apecia^ 
in moi 
eubma

At Great Falls, the then cham
pion, pitched his camp in a one
time cabaret beside the Missouri 
river, it lacked in every respect 
the almost ultra-luxurious furnish
ings of the track clubhouse where 
he is today.

Here the last word in bath's, 
showers, sleeping quarters and 
training table arc found in the 
track clubhouse, situated about J5 
miles frdm Chicago nnd reached 
either by train or motor, over 
more than an hour from Chicago 
the site of the coming fight.
. For the first time since Demp-1 
sty became champion a woman’s 
touch has been felt In his present

mnnrntly impaired by the inten-fhy and agriculture with a view cf 
. si\e struggle to make farming pay.1 making America economically hi

de pendent."Since l'J20 tho fnrmers have htnl I

Stimulation Of Scientific 
Control Of U.S. Business 
ObjectOfManagement Week

For coastal reconnais- training. His wife, Estelle Demp-

All
turned 

pecial 
chool 

are in 
which 
and 
druppi 
meth 
coopc

and l
eneicmy 

The 
went

•king from shore bases, 
convoy, hunting the sub

notifying ita position to 
ibmarinc warshps, or 
dealing with the 
If. . “

pedal Training

sey, the screen star, Is a frequent 
visitor a t the training head
quarters.

Bare she has had her Initial 
glimpse of her .fighting, h usband, 
battling with .parting partner* “edii 
and beheld him undergoing rub-

tore who pilot downs in the grip of Jerry Luvad-
C*l8ho(tin nritUh known as “Jerry, the Greek."

3

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15-(IN8) 
—Stimulation of scientific manage- 
ment of, American business in the 
effort to'maintain prosperity ;s the 
keynote ,0c "Management week," 
the observation of which will take 
place October 24 to 20, according 
to an announcement by Ray M. 
Hudson, of the U. 8. Commerce 
Department.

The purpose of management 
weals is the holding of simultaneous 

chtionnl metaings througlbut 
the country to direct attention to 
various specific problems of busi-

Ining at the British 
Naval Co-operntlon. They 
cted in all developements 
ect. ulifrruft ko'rpcdoes; 
a tho art of torpedo 
are Instructed in the 
y which torpedo planes, 

‘with other forces, can 
ugh a destroyer screen 
crippling damage upon 

tlcships.
also a special depart- 

as the Torpedo De- 
Sectlon, and here every 

'elvkblo method of increasing 
eff ciency of torpedoes is 

studied
Thus does Great Britain, while 

other n itions talk, advance by 
leaps l id bounds in the develop
ment her aircraft and in tho 

rstildy of aeronautics. Shortly sh0

ness management,” Hudson said, 
long the boxer’s faithful trainer. [ “Management week is sponsored by 

Since the opening day of the ' technical and professional organ)- 
training camp the boxer's food as zatlons concerned with securing

reaction of the principles of ailniin 
latretion and management which 
govern organized effort "Tor nc

been carefully guarded. As soon 
a*. luscious steaks, melons, toma
toes, milk, butter and other food 
is received from the city, It is cau
tiously Inspected and then placed 
in an ice box, heavily padlocked.
Dempsey’s cook holds the only key 
to the food box.

Expenses of Dempsey In prepar
ing for his second bout with Tun
ney will perhaps exceed by many 
thousands of dollars those of paat sedation. American

other organizaions.
_ -Management week was estab

lished in 1921 and since thut time 
interest has. been growing rapidly, 
according to Hudson. In 192(11 
meetings were held in 100 cities 
representing the large centers of 
population. Officials believe that 
there was an actual dollars nnd 
units retnm running into the elinv 
inutions nnd increasing efficiency 
of commerce*, aqd industry. ■ ml 

Topic For Future Meetings 
“Management’s pnrt in maintain* 

Ing prosperity," is the topic for 
1927 meetings. The Nutiunul Com
mittee regards this topic us time
ly because of the high level of 
disparity prevailing throughout 
the United States, nnd the neces
sity to consolidate the guins made

-- „  , . . . .  „. in recent years as n safeguardcomplishing industrial efficiency. UK„jnst recession.

Support Is Pledged
Among the sponsering organiza

tions arc tho American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers,

“Ever since 1921, when the 
Hoover committee on waste in 
Industry hrought out its report 
placing the responsibility for 59

j  ■ Society of i percent of that waste on manage- 
Industrial Engineers, Taylor So- ment itself and only 25 per cent on clcty, American Management A- ■* • -y p r ceni oa

camps.
Jn addition to the expenses of 

his camp, Involving a large num
ber of sparring partners, trainers 
and camp personnel, he is mslrv- 
taing two establishments in Chica-

•n  "Air Fleet" which, in ig0. At one hotel he has a large 
F the future, will play an important suite, engaged since August, where 
. part inJ the guarding and defense hi« manager and members of his 
1 of her fride  routes, her dominions camp crew are quartered during 
[ a n d  then country itself. 'v is its  to nearby Ghicugo. At a Chl-

|cago surburban hotel his wife, 
with a nurse and maid, is estab
lished in luxury.

Ah- 
Institutc. of

IN
ICING CRIME 
IC AGO TO BE 
RNEWPLAN

Naw System Of Tests T reat
ments And Cures Will Be 
Restored To In Segregating 
The Mentally Unfit People

CHICAGO. Sept. 1 5 .-(IN S )— 
iucir\g rj*(c*lIQ alm e by segre- 

itlng the mentially unfit is to be

tal reaction and now we plan to 
examine the physical reaction. Wq 
will diagnose the physical, rather 
than the mental."

Dr.Kraemer has discovered, Dr. 
Hickson reported, that persons 
hnve certain connections In their 
mindn that arc like railway yards, 
full of trucks and switches; pcop’e 
do not hBVr individual minus but 
minds work according to a pattern.

“ It has been learned," L>r. Hick
son continued, “that meqtal di
seases are a physical science in
stead of a science of observation.

Accountants, National Association 
of Purchasing agents, National 
Association of Office Manngers 
and the Life Office Management 
Association.

Support to the movement has 
been pledged hv tho Chumhcr of 
Commerce of United States, In
ternational City Managers Asso
ciation, Retail Credit Men’s Na
tional Association the Nstlonal 
Wholesale Grocers Asociation and

labor, there has been a growing 
recognition of sound management 
as the basis of business success," 
Hudson declared.

"The Hoover committee holds 
that management has the greatest 
opportunity nnd therefore respon
sibility for eliminating waste. 
Management’s answer to that chal
lenge is found In the marked in
crease in per capita productivity 
during the past five years and in

•v.01! ®vWcacv«* of greater national 
efficiency.”

London Safe From 
Air Bombardments, 
Say English Heads

LONDON, Sept. 15.—(INS)— 
r ? n'l°n I* safe from aerial bom- 
bardment. This is the oph«n of 
authorities of the Royal Air Force 
as u result of battle maneuvers 
carrieri out during the past m^nth. 
Including numerous day and night 
attucks under service conditions. 

Sweeping in from the English 
nel huge fleets of "fore!on under an entirely new |Tbat mean* that the tests of gun- Channel huge fleets of "foreign" KEY - WEST -Mechanical 

of treatment! arul.mcrl ■bonjd ke more neaurological. » bffmbinj* airplane* made more than street W eeper to reduce upkeep of
ftiand treatment 1 • —1 -Um t—* * * 1----

The results uf the maneuvers are 
held to be especially satisfactory 
as tho weather was generally ideal 
for an attacking force—that is, 
cloudy, but with good visibility, De
spite this advantage, the casualties 
among the raiders were judged to 
be so severe that few of them 
would have been uble to reach 
their objectives, as the Germans 
did during tho World War.

The official view of the Air 
Force on the results of the mane
uvers will shortly be issued in the 
fprm of a White Paper.

KEY , WEST —Mechanical

Srom a stay In Europe, Dr.
Ilckson, chief of the city's 

kthlc laboratory, has laun-i
pUn, which he claims will I '"<* arm* w" lr‘
entirely clear Chicago !about' hav* tha,r knees, Jerked,

a hundred attempts to reach vital |Greets here.
I from a .U y  in Europe, D r.|( e* P "t un,d®r ^  ,y ?t5TOt ! & ® Ver Lon,,on’ but U ,fl atatcd iHickson, chief of the city’s!*." adopted here the alleged d v  that n not more than thirty cases

*  i  # . . . . &  I  t u n  a a l i l  I . . .  . . .  . .  .1  . .  f t  .  —  m  . '  rM ■ ' *  '  *  *  -  -  *  * PALATKA —Contract let for
ithlc laboratory, has lasuu- j fectlve* would be made to croaajdid the raidere succeed In effect-1 paving 1 1 ,200,000 memorial bridge

................ ... '  - 11 the arms loosely whirl their bodlea| mg any serious "damage." " —*■ ..........  -* ■■ -
L .w_. _ *- * ■ ■ 0f the raids were r e p u l i_ _ _

of it* machine-gun gang- ceive taPPlnK9 »round the body and tween the coast and the outer sub- 
irpin. „ given various other physical testa.

Dr. Hickson is of the opinion 
I that a * great fuctor in reducing

the gland cure for Ame_ri^f ln
will be tried on

toting marons of high ami low 1

7, Posa|b be the segregation of the mentally

now

polled to retreat.
The defence scheme for 

is not yet complete, however, and 
. .  M - .will not be fot at least six years,

ilk He declared he would advo- but In the meantime tha Air Force 
cate “moron farms’* for Chicago, (chiefs belief that if war broke out 
•Injection of /lan d  secratlona (today, the damage which the enemy 

from animals, such as gune« pigs, would be able in Inflict on London 
bringing a development of aub-ffrmn the air would be negligible.
mal glands in humans, i-MCtsj—----------- ----------- ------------—
favorable and in time gland-! ick C. Woodward, 
treamenta will lie developed to the J The first, a gift of 1200,000 pro- 

*h®v will cure many *1 1 - 1 vldes for th« erection’of an orth- 
-’ iaJth t  er«wy «vPrim .ra#nU' !■nciuding op Heps/, accord- P«dio hospital which will bear the MPWfk.’ * •y**5ra Ing to Dr. Hickson.

Most,across St. John River a t this point, 
repulsed he

awarded
__  on

j route No 28 from Fiorahnme to 
London Palatka.

“lM*’,*.ndAh* ,l9.auUin«? fopce8 com* !forP ULOITKmi|es of roadwork

Hickson declared, 
siastic over a glundu- 

applied by gunea pigs 
have obtained extreme- 

results abroad.’ 
la  Testa 

Ilckson’s plan to sur- 
present Blnet-Simon

In Europe. The 
persons be- 

defleient, Dr. Hick- 
* developed by 
Bertli), a former 

a t  Harvard, 
chologie” or 
slbgy system, 

ia more direct, 
more objective,”

f o c i *

nkme of the donor and will be 
known as the Gertrude Dunn Hicks 
Memorial. Mrs. Hicks is a cousin 
trf, Mrs, Pratt Judson, widow of[New Medical SchoqlOf 

Chicago University Isith* formsr preiddenTof th'êUnlv̂  
Given $550,000 G i f ^ yesecond

CHICA 
Two

JAGO, Sept. lfi>—1INS)— 
gift*, totalling 41660,000., 

wJH .increase the facilities of 
madlcal K hool of tha Univ- 

>• were announced 
dent

, ,  gift of »260,000 will 
establiah the Louis B and Emma 
M. Kuppenheimar Foundation, the 
income from which will ba used for 
•  ®f the structure, functions 
and diseases of the eya and for the 
aupporo of teaching and research 
ia  the department o f  i
I

4ogy.

JACKSONVILLE —Plans madu 
for construction of 2-story addition 
to Berea Baptist Church on 
Phoenix Avenue.

Glad-
HIGH LIVING 

“Have you heard about 
ys?”

“Yes, she drinks cocktails and 
has a millionaire chaaer.”—Judge.

TOO EARLY
TOURIST (a t village store): I 

want to buy a tooth brush.
STOREKEEPER; Sorry, sir, but 

our line of summer novelties ain’t 
in.—Answers.

THAT’S SOMETHING 
FIRST SPINSTER: Is it true 

that your golilff to be married,. 
Miss Antique ?

SECOND OLD MAID;
Pm thankful 
•wsra.

V v.»|
No, but 

for the rumor.—An-

v

In buying advertising a merchant must 
consider what portion of the territory 
served the medium selected will cover. 
The cost of advertising should always 
be judged by results, for results alone are 
what count.

Reach Sanford’s Trading 
Territory At One Cost

Through The Herald, the only A. B, 
C. paper in Seminole County, an adver
tiser can at one cost put his message 
bpfore 90 per cent of the people that live 
in Sanford’s trading territory. No risks,
no.if’s and’s and hut’s about it—The

• *

Herald covers the field thoroughly.

111

h i
4 '■ ''r*v> -J"

*HVv'v
v

Through The Herald an advertiser can 
reach 90 per cent of the people who buy 
in Sanford—this medium needs no sup
plementary publicity—The Herald is an

i * ,; .

evening paper, a paper which goes home 
and is read by all the family. v '

- • 4 ~ ’ ' r* f » ^
. * < > ^ . r V'* . T *

• - ’ . r - ;‘ v •• . . .

% V

. •'ft .Uf ■ 'j* *■-><. *>1
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i OUR HuSINESS —rard appear- 
ini; daily In (hln column will 

roadi over a,000 every day l 
-and it cons so little a 12 word

I
ad for one month costs only $2.00.! 

Phone 148
Just a*k for "Classified Depart-, 

meat”

12—Wanted Balloons Take Off In Bennett Racejsnford Daily U«™W

iNT AD. RATES
>Im•: Cash I" Ad*anre

OUT OIJR WAY BY WILLIAM!’.
WANTED: A hustler to .sell and 

tolled; must F#n car. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. l‘hone «d 
Rooms 35 and 3fi Me l.atnh-r Ar 
cuile.

POOR V<E.WJPtE \  
HE THlUKS TMAT-b ] 
ECONOMY- MAVAtKl’ 
H\S O 'JERALL^ 
l a ^t s o  LOMCi . 
FCR AWHILE *TH’ 
B o s s  ONTWNEXT 

•SHIFT THOT VtE. 
WAS. ONE O' HtS

/C A R E  F U L .\ 
/ hE A N P lE. 1 > 

VOO Cst SELL 
THAT HIDE 
IF V OU 'RE 

C A R E F U L  
v,miTH  Tt-V '

\S> T in n ik 1Ct. /

-lone sds. "ill ,1*  r« elT“ J 
Mirons and collector aent
J&tcly for p*ymfnt* „.......... 9c a line

........  7c a line
........ 6c a line

B*    4c a line
flme rates on requr*L
^ reduced rales are for 
MCUlive insertions.
i, words jf average length

£ “ “m & E  •<
/ " . ' i T S i n ,  i* restricted

an error is made The San- 
Herald wdl be responsible 

only one incorrect insert.on. 
Advertiser for -^sequent 

The office should be

U — Hoorn* Without lionrd

Dne, unfurnished hedrnt 
kitchenette. First floor. 

210 French Ave.CLEAN UP YOUR ULD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT'ROOM 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET- j 
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA-'
TION. CALL I’lfONK 235-J OR*
SEE, V. C. COLLKK, HANFORD.I 
t La . 1  -THINK h e

meant.15— Apartment For Rent

i PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano
tuning by experts with 17 yeurs 

[experience. Sanford music store; 
jUiiti (lift Shoppe. Room III Si 11 Me- i 
i Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

i r ru sh e d  g a r a g e  a p a rtm e n t ,  
r o o m s  unit L a in ,  11(7 E . S h  S *

WIGHT-CH RISEN BERRY PRINT [Apt. No. 1 
SHOP — Printing engraving, 

embossing. See us first. We do it.
Phone 417-W. It.lt. Avenue-Cnni- 
inerelat Street.

TO ADVERTISERS
.. Herald representative 
highly familiar with rates 
, ami elans l fact Ion will 
, you complete information, 
if y..u wish they will assist 
In wording your want ad. 

jjie  it more effective.
lUrORPANT NOTICE
itertisers should give their 
.t or oostoffice address as

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS
Two moms kitchenette ant hulh, 

nttraetively furnislied, centrally 
Incaleil, all improvements; Pi [ter 
week, l'e| 777 or 770.LUMBER and complete line or 

building material, laiw prices. 
Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grad as Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

Two room, furnished apartment. 
Also garage, lilt Magnolia Ave

16— Houses For Rent

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

CUO \V. First St. 
Thone 441

Attractive five room bungalow for 
rent, nicely furnished, including 

piano, desirable location; reason
able. Call 809 —J.

O V E R T I M EThe sfart of the international balloon race ut Detroit for the James 
Gordon Bennett trophy is pictured above. In the foreground is the 
Dux, Italy's entry.METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev

erlasting. , Metal shingles; 
standing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. S«4> James H. Cowan, Oak 
Ave., and PhinDfst. Phono 1 1 1 .

For rent: Eight room house 808 
Elm Ave. $35.00 per month. En-

Oklahoma Faces Death Mysteryquire Jno. D. Jinkina, Court House.! ij)__Houses F or Sale
------— ■■ --  —  - ■ ■* ' ■ Iius - Prompt - Efficient
For renH Furnished cottage on 

Silver| Lake, $25.00 per month. 
Enquire Jno. 1), Jinking, Coin t 
House?'* ’ • ‘

.utomobilea 5—Help Wanted Female
DODGE

nrs cars and Graham trucks 
tod 13th Street. Phone 3.

INS *  COWAN CO. Auto 
itor and sheet metal works, 
ench A*3. Phone 716-W.

Mow 2l> rim es More Capable Gradual FullThrenlenlnqTo \  
tfhan H rs l 1 reeddent Of Destroy LlttleTo\vns;Huge h 
Itepublic Needed ToReatore RccKs Cause MuchDamage I] 
(Jrder, AmcrtB ChuanFnng _______

• GENEVA, Sept. 15. (INS)—Na-
PEKING, Sept. 15 - (INS)— lure has taken the form of war in I  

,a\\ Ikit t'hints needs today is a man one the Swiss d strict* near here 
twenty times more capable than Inhabitant* of the villages havo 
Yunjk Shlh-kai (first president of been told, by order of the Govern*i 
the Republic) and as many times ment, to evacuate their homti, 
mors honest than Ti Yuan-hung remove all livestock and leave their ,
( smupimI president). When such u lands, and the district is expected 
•unit.appears there is n possibility to be entirely deserted within a 
of jthe reunification of China, short time. Yet to anyone visiting1 
Otherwise the country will remain the spot, there would seem no) 
divided os it is at present." cause, ns everything is culm and j

T hus spoke Marshal Sun Chuan- th ’ ,ow,«  «lPP«nr "* lhey diJ lcn I 
fang, one of the strongest niilitu• y ■'<nrs U4r0’ i
men of the Peking clique ami mill- These towns are situated, how-1 
ti ry governor without a province ever, at the foot of Mount Motto j
Shanghai area, by the nationalist A rhino, neur the town of Hellizona, [
-uua he was ousted from the uni* ** '* mountain wh ch is
armies. Marshal Sun is without musing much anxiety In Switzer-
doubt one of the moat capable mil- U,M •
itary authorities in present dny Ready to nimble
iTiina and he is credited with con- The summit of which Ims given 
»id«t)lc pnliticul acumen in oddi- warning that. it will turn >le over 
t) onto the Inhabitants of tho valley

_____ drerped that u large number of
■ in  ite path.

Measuring over 100,000 sqnnre • 
yards, the summit, which is 5,500 
fret high . ha* subsided several 
yards In the past years and the 
movement hu* now become so 
gTeat that the government is mak-

, /.n . n..» i In* " monthly examination of they present failure. But 1 urn cr(.v„ , „  A„ „ reM1|t of recent
irenns discouraged. I f a geological report* the government 

je-o uppers on the Chinese (|ecrec«l that a llarge number of 
i political scene I am perfectly will- ^  villages in the nrlghborhood 
ing to act ns his valet und assist mu#t ^  evacuated, leaving an area j 
him In the solution of China’s dif* 0f deserted villages. * •

it i / The nlutfortn *«f the summit has The two n m responsible [or , be#n pipping horizontally at j ‘ 
( Iona s mess uciarding to Marshal the rBtB of n4.ar|v an inch a year. • I 
Sun are Chaing Jvulllshek, present nruj gjnc# |H88 a watch has h-'en J 
dicutor of Nanking and Marshal ki;pt ttn the platform. 1 <
WuPei-fu who once dominated tlie, ------- - |
Peking Government. ! ,.K |:ks Falling - .

Asked to point out the chief Projecting rock* have at times 
weakness of China, Marshal Sun broken off. being hurled hundreds * 
o''ifkty retorted that the Chinese of yards Into the nhvss.tA num-;

a history and civillza- ber of times these rm’ks have roll-j 
ubn*of more than lour thousand «sl down on top of houses killing . 

behind them and were the the occupant*. . '
in the world. When th^ underlying msss of 

... on the Ching rocks gives way-sn event which it 
thought and Idea* l* believed inevitable, the whole 

plateau; wll) crash into the valley, j 
Although it cannot be ascertain- 1 

, 'n,i wK»n this moving Alp will tum-
i Great Britain led th* th ,t the crevasses ,
vorid In order to M v* thl* ye*r ?V*r thr"* I

i ;iiJ nVrKtn« ■» much ln PrB,riou» yeB"-
u i l f e  .SfS “ >• W O W W l t
ential to pay par-: ONE OF THEM MUST
to the ancient cul-1 STRANGER: How does the Und

SW “ A S ! 0,,t
, the solution of VIIJJIGER: It ain’t  the land 
the world in gen- that lies; It’s the real estate 
hal Sun. . [agents.—Answers

y ‘of the ChUesej SPRING FASHIONS 
jtsnd the basis of I SWEET YOUNG THING: I d 

law, social organization like to try on that roee dres* in , 
ee*!* of the country, ex- the window , i
ic Marshal who predicted MODISTE: Sorry madam That’s 
Ity In finding a a lamD shade.-Answers. .

6—Help W aste* 4Mdft>
NFORD BU1CK CO 
12 lasgnolla Ave. 

Phone 3117. WANTED Packing House Man
ager experienced in packing and 

shipping nil kinds of vegetable*. 
Box 1205, Winter Hnvrn, Fla.

Apply Kent Vulcanizing Work*. FOR SAl.E: Well construccted
------- j bungalow, corner Palmetto Ave
FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with and Katie Street. Five rooms, hath 

garage, $30 per month, Woodruff with shower, kitchen equipped with 
Sub-division*" T. A. Ilrotherson,’electric range. Owner out of the 
ohone 135. jetty and will sell at lexe than act-
--------------------------------------------- 1 uni value. Price $6300,00 with *100
FOR RENT: Five room bungalow cash und $75 monthly. Address 

at the corner of Palmetto Avenue [ Box 101 care The Herald.
and Katie Street. Dirge liv in g ------------------- --- ------- ------------
room, dining room, two bedroom*. $3750,00 is the piicce of small cot- 
bath, with shower, kitchen equip-' tuge on well located lot on Mug- 
ped with electric range. Front and nuliu Avenue. $50 cash all that i* 
rear parches. $10 monthly. Address' required. Balance payable just like 
S. l \  B. care The Herald. [rent. Box 124 care The Herald.

MODEL TRIM CO. 
trim the car, not the owner. 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD MAN—Th run McCormick-Deer- 
ing tractor. Must bo thoroly ex

perienced and capable. Steady 3 
months job. W, M. Young, 200 N. 
Pnrk Ave.

HUPS—MARAIONS 
banford Automobile-Co. 
(agnolia Ave. Phone 137,

IFORD Overlund Co. Willy*- 
night* A Overland, Whippit*. 
tA Commercial Sts. Phone 58.

FIELD MANAGER—For 160 aero 
potato farm near Sanford, Must 

have hud long experience, prefer
ably in Hustings section. W. M, 
Young, 200 N. Park Ave.IINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 

INC
203 Oak Ave.

Phone 41
ZI— Acreage Fnr SaleSPANISH BUNGAI.OW — on 

High Street near Elm Avenue, 
Furnished, all improvements, gar
age, two bedrooms, hath, living ;1  
room, dining nook, kitchen. Beau
tiful shade trees. Owner in tm* 
north. Will rent to responsible 
nurty at reasonable rate. Ask for 
Mr. Berg at the Herald office,

10-B— Plants And Flowers

lines* Service Cnbbage Plants, early Jersey 
Wakefield ready to set $2.00 per 

M cash. Stewart the Florist, Me 
Lander Arcade,

AL ROOFING—The Roof Ev. 
utin1'. Metal shingles; 
ita( seam tin ana galvinizcd 
k See James H. Cowan. Oak 
«4 Third St. Phone 111.

■ Knows Hi* Weakness
Introspection appears to be an

other, of ,Marshal Sun’s good qtiali- 
$10 rush and $!» monthly will buy' ties for he continued, "I know my 

good building lot nt remarkably ,,wn weaknesses. It is an inordi- 
li.w price. Box 99 cure The Her- unte desire for faire and the lime- 
uld. light)!
------------------- ! I . : for mjA REAL bargain for the man who na 

wishes to engage In the raising! m |j i, 
of truck, of citrus fruit*, ¥ poultry r  
eml live stock of all kind*., Thirty- 
four acres of land th^t offer* high 
rolling lands for cltrui, mi|Ck land' 1 
for truck and bulb* and A small 
lake for pasture land. On the San- 
f<>rd-Orlan«lo road three miles from 
Sanford. One thousand dollar* cash, 
balance on easy terms that will al
low you to make the payment* |

|from the land. Ideal loaslion fori 
' filling station und small-store close I 
to home* of fifty or mofe families.
A countrv home cfoae to the city 
market*. High, dryland healthy, people had 
Address R. C. care Herald

24—lAHa Far Sale11— Miscellaneous FOR RENT: Small cottage on 
Magmdht Avenue just north of 

Central Street. $25.00 monthly., 
Box 123 care The Herald.

»  DRUG STORE—Pra- 
Jons. Drug*. Soda. We am 
you a* your phone. Call 1<U

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Go. II Ball H|dg.

BY TAYLOR
60 6LAD YOU CAMC- A 'W6U.lY£3-Se'(«*AU 

DAYS AGO HG SAID 
COMEThING ABoOr
not reeuNG w ell
BUT I  DIDN’T THINK
it  was Anything ,

v  SEA'OUS

Tm or . w illiams— 
ma Gunn r honed m C 
^CALLHEWe AND 
V SEE MR.TYTE .

HAS HE COMPLAINED 
LATELY? vHENRY VMS STRICKEN 

"WHILE OUT IN THE 
GARDEN ANO WAS 
UNCONSCIOUS FOR

years
equal* of any ruie 

I Toward the cjpse 
Dynasty wester: 
invmied China.

26—Miscellaneous For Hale

FOR RALE; 4 coIHp pups. 9 week 
old. $4:00 each. Phone 3205.

Temperatures
High and Low

•That's  th e  trouble with in c s e  o m c e  A f 7  CAN YOU BEAT THAT? > 
WXYlNG A DOCTOR T o TELL,

HENRY TO DO THC v e r y  t w n s
I  DON'T WANT HIM TO DO '  

^ WELL, L GUOS L 'lL  U U S r ^  
\  HAVE TO 1ST  H/M 6 0 /  >

?«OPlC-THeYOONT 6ETEN0O6H EXERCtSC 
^ND FREfH AlR -  WHAT MR TYTE NEEDS 

OO IS LAY OFF FoR A FCW DAYS 
^n o g c t c u t w  TTte O P E N -tr  WOULD BE*

. A SA.EN0IO IDEA IF HC CCOLD PLAY GOLF -  
\  TRat would Oiuc H im  pl e n t y  o f  _  
V**ERClSe,SUH$K*ie and good a i r /

Keyweat, Fla........
Tampa, FI*...... «...
Pen**coD, F>a. „.. 
LouUvill**. Kv. 
Cincinnati, Ohia ™.
Pittsburgh. Pat ....
Ruf/alo, N. Y.......
Chlco^a, III. .........
Davenport, Uwa. . 
Kama* CHy. Mo.
Helena, Mont........
Denver. Colo. 
Dpd;a City, Kano.

ion about our Miitln J«nsa^ winner •* the «1«.
fiaq Francisco to Hawaii, s/ems to I 

’ Mrs. Jroseo U in the rage lu which 
No, what ilU jfca country, vD airplane. The Uoo

' - • A ;  l ' j *  ‘ '  *  ’  * - i  :

■ "  * :  .  ■ -  '  - T
/  J j M ,  J n p .  __ ■ K t A F  Y  ,  =r, 1 *  : 1r&rf '


